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'l'h. JUDlor Woman I Club of
8tateoboro will IIJ>OftIOr Holiday
aou.. a Chrlltm.. balllr at the
h... of lin Alfred Dorman on
Deeelilher 3 and 4
'file ..I. which will b. held at
Mrs. Dol!man. home at 818 s.
vaanah Avenue from 9 a m until
8 p m hUMlday and Friday I.
the third annual bazaar apeneored
by the elub I
lin. JOh1 W Mock Is chairman
Iof t.he affair Con mitte chairmenworking w Ith Mrs Mock includepricing articles Mrs Tithe Gettis
special arrangements &In Von
ceet Nas" orthy publ city Mrs I
tfabn Parkinson .ref'reehn ents
Nt! Hazel Rocket decorntlona
'Mn Dot Scott and tickets Mrs
Seuy Wooley
To prepare for Hohday HOUIJO
each member of the Jun or Wo
mans Club donated three or more
"omem.de art clea as fJR nt ngs
pastries and baked goods aprons
IChn8tmas decorations and othercraft projectsMra Peggy Herrington s pres
dent of the Statesboro Club Men
bets of the organization Will ee ve
us hoateaaes at the two day sale
for which tickets for admlss on
re 25 cents
Holiday House will be a f ne
opportunity for the people of
Statesboro to purchase Chr atn s
) resents Mrs Mock bazaar
chairman Rlated recently
The drlv. to coiled fDad. to
combat tho dreaded crlppl.r m_
eular Dy.troph, wW aplll be
made by the 8tatelhero. Ga • A..,
National Guard. 011 tho IIIPl of
Docember 2 hetweeD the hoD1'l of
7 00 and 10 00 0 cloell.
In the put thlo drift ......
carded out on a repJar drill nlaht
of the Guard '1'hIo,.... a ......
number of Guardsmen ban 't'OIUD
tee red to contribute their own
time to this worth,. CRUH Th1a
will be the third consecutive Tear
the Statesboro Guardsmen have
rna Ie this effort.
In 1967 and 1968 the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch Count
were wonderful in their coopera
tlpn an I wlllingneee to gI.e It Is
hope I that this same fine oplrlt
wilt rlD\ail, apin this year
Complete soil
and water can
eervettcn plans
h R v C recently
been developed
fa the farms of
L ncoln Won rck
and W C
Hodges of the
M ddleu 0 n d
For
M Hodges th a
v S U II n on h a n hVI I I ( I n
vi h he (J I I ed the I It few
leu 8 lie I I cady I as pi ns on
lis othu ( 1 wh ch he Just re
ce lIy h devised :t.h Womack
h I complete plana made on all hls
r rna to lie fIst time
1\11 Wom ck Is p dly convet t
ng his farm nto p ne tl etHJ WIth
cattle soma ow crops nnd w II
life rour I pg out his ploglam Un
der the SOIl Bonk program he IS
diverting cropland out of cultiva
tion Into timber production Thill
I. the purpo.. of the Soil Bank­
to I'et cropland and pasture out of
production and reduce surpluses
However Mr Womack is hold
inion to his pastures and plans
'to stay in the cattle business He
hal a good setup of pustures and
ponds already for his cows
In connection with his woop
land or tree farming Mr Worn
ack plans to Incroase his wild life
81 eas eMpecially f01 quail and
deer He plans to plant bicolor
lespadeza nnd serenca lespedez alt
about ovel the entire fal m to keep
his wild lite well ted
W C Ho Iges 15 looking to goo I
conservntion ClOp rotations and
watel d spoSflI systems to p oper
Iy protect hiS land and build up
the ef( clency ClOP rotatIOns
which Include COVCl crops turned
small gain With stubble left on
the land 01 d tel races w th prop
�lIy 80 Ide I outlets will do the
job He also plans to provide for
\\ild life w th blcolol and sericea
which will also nct as a wmd break
In the late wintel und early spring
Mr Hodges s also planting pines
on old areas and eroded and steep
land He plans to manage his
woodland for maximum returns In
eluding proper thinnmg harvest
Ing and releaso cutting
DENMARK H D CLUB MET
WITH MRS R P MILLER
The Denmar k Homo Demonst
t on Club hell ita regular month
[y n eeting at tho home of M R
n P MIller with Mn J A De
I 8 k RS eo hoste8s The meeting M· k
.
C I bVI! called to order by the p eel ,n oviiz e e rat,·ng The,·rlent Mrs Wilbur Fordham The
Ievdt 01 al by Mrs MJller and Mrs
Mnn,y 1""w1. led the prayer The 48th Ann,·versary W,·th SaleJ ledge to the flag was given
All new officers were installed
) lana were made for the Chr st
mea p Irty to be held at the I egu
lur meetit If t me at the school
) ou.e
Mrs 8 DaVIA the agent dem
onstrate I Ohristmu8 decorations
to be used in the homell Refrellh
menta were served by h08les�es
ARItIVES IN OKINAWA
A,my Sirl Filst Cia•• Guy W,I
) ams of Mettor recently arrived
on OkJnawa and Is now a member
of the First Special Forces
(Jroup.
COMPLETES COURSE
Prt. Charlie J Bohannon of
Metter recently comlleted the 11
....eek bnslc electlonlcs course Nov
12 ut the AI m) Shrnal School ut
Fort Monmouth N J
R••ular I. 95 Kodak Starn••
Camara -4- 17 a.
... la Kitchen Stool. P a.
,,'Ia Cannon B.d Pillow.
(two)
�lS.1I EI.ctric Drill
:t18 IS Hand Vacuu",
Cleaner
til IS 3 ....tI PortaWe Elec
lric Mi••r " II
'111. Electric Ca.
O"••r tI2 ••
... tI 2__ EI..trl.
.1..... tiS"
Pkll•• 1t.0II. t14"
10•• Q.ick Sha.. ca. Ilc
12••1 Bra•• Fra.... Door
MI.... ta ••
Faltllft. Bed Tra7 IIc
Mechaalcal Troubla U.ht 'Ic
C.k. Sayer _ __ _ .
LYe. Alarm Clock
Ironia. Board Pad. aad
Co.er
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
MIS lIu U�h spent the
week e d Cha lestol S C ns
�tc�uest ot Afr and Mrs J WWontler Pan,
TV Hors.
Mr Bim Monk.,
Webster. D ct onar,
O.r enormous bu, n. power .ave.
you mane,. ever, da, Trade at
Re.all and .ave the d fference
STATESBORO S
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
�l 00 hold. an, tem
cember 16th on our La? Awa,
Plan
H NORTH MAIN ST
MI 81 d Mrs Woodlow J\:[ n
nick of Pasco Wash ale :VIsit-­
ing relatlveB here in Brooklet and
in Savannah ..!
Little bo) said My dad was
lectUi ng n e nbout tell ng Hes
The ent re slo e 18 at ranged
I
Then the phone I g I d he nol
with the shoppers COl venlence lered to my mother I nd said If
lot emost in mlnd- w de aisles in it B somebody wanting me tell
viting open model I displan and them ] m not home
The Snn e Zette OWl:! PTA
11 meet Tuesdny evening De
cember 1st at 7 30 The progl am
ill be a Chi stmns pagea t with
the children p. tlclpntll g
PO 43131
STATESabRO GA
.
Bowen Funiture Co.pany
SPECIALS• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE• PRICE TEN CENTS
Lemuel Deal
Honored By
Jaycees
Little Camellia
Show PostponedMissionaries
Senior Citizens Preston
Here Sunday, �����r�::�� met Criticises
D mbe 6
at the Fair Road Center in States
S S Lawece r �;:� 40�0 �:e:d:� pNo�em�erli�: .,. S
The Rev III I M 11 WUliam F ���up r::etll��es 'iC:c:iEtne;sn\h!
Rogers n lasionai-ies to Braztl
Willi guests
were M s Lonnie Young
Visit Fhst Methodist Church of and Mrs Frank Rushing
Statesboro on Sunday December The Senior Citizen GIOUp Is
steadily glowing The group
meet each second and fourth Tues
day afternoon The next meet
Ing WIll be held on Tuesday De
cember 8th from 4 00 to 6 30
Ip m
Increase
AnnouncedWith hands pi aiNd s w th 0 \.C 0 ce
They join their notes In gland ceo d I
HI I) to December I say thoy all
It gave to eat th 0 Chdst tho Lord
-.J K Hoyt
Lemuel A Deul has been ee
lee e I by the Stateebor a Junior
Chamber of Com me ce as Bulloch
County a outatan ling younl' far
mCI of 1060 He wall awarded an
And now can eM the laat mot th of tI e yu It
seems only a short time ago th t we we C It the ve y
beginntn&' of 1060 and thus each ye goes just I ttlu
b t faster
December is probably the most memory flied
month fOl moat of UII Por it contains Chri!'ltn M the
wonderful Santa Claus "BlOriea and the hal dRY Me
son with its I everence .ad emphasis on peace b InR' ng
out the best in all of U8
BUY, THAT CHRISTMAS GIF1i
NOW AND SAVE!
I
3·PIECE FUTURA Molded Luggag_$39.S0
Covered In GEON VINYL n Tan Blue and Charcoal .ra, Lua
ur ous qu Ited hnlnl Loclu are Imported niclde plated .teel Ov
ern .ht and Pullman ca••s hay. three pocke.. Train Ca.e ha.
utillt, pocket and removable mirror We In.... comparl.on With
ie�� :;o!�;! cases-for beauty .trenlth and durabil ty "e.ard
Sports At The
Recreation
CenterFOR THE LADIES
3iPIECE MATCHED SET-Onl, $24.50
TROLYN Co.e"tn. With MAGI COATING rea ... he.t and water
�:::n Uned W th sh ned pocke.. Co.mettc: M rror tn Train
I Two Games.
December 5-7
The jo nt stockholde s neet ng
of the N 1t onul Fu Lo n A"soc
at on nnd the Statesb01 a Ploduc Itlon 01 ed t Assoc atlOn os hel tn the Bulloch County Co I thouse
Sat.u luy n 01 nlng NovembCl 21 l
o cr u hun Ired stockholders of
��; �;: n�s:cp:!:n:f we::nx: :��:;!
business lui t ve to eooh a ganlza
tlon
pr!slJ!��8� ��a�a�fon�ro��;!.1
Loan Assoclat on presented the
follow I g fncts faced by fal mera
today farm neome has dropped
16 pel cent With 8n additional 7%
percent expected for 1960 The
present farm Inco ne is based on
only 78 pel cent of �hat Is a fah
prlee Mr Wyott .taled that "("
cannot feel that" e are in a per
lod of ,Ptor,porll¥ �I\.n the we)
(arc of Agriculture has gone own
while the relt of the econo y has
cant nued to r se In the 18yt
the Agr cultu al econo n} has b"e
a good exan pic of 'the economy of
the nAtion as a whole but the J re
sent nbalance of the s tuat 0
g ves s great.. conce n
Ju Ige Hen y H Du ence of
Claxton \ Icc p es dent of the
St te8bo 0 Credit Associat on was
the prlnc pal speakcr MI Ou
re ce gave an Im�plre I talk on the
current final c al stunt on of the
(01 mel as compared to labor He
gave significant compqr sons on
tlie selling pr co of fa m produce
and the cost of consumer pi oducls
He also stated that ns long as the
farmer Is caught in the midale
that. It w II be necessary for him
to borrow but that each farmel
should strive to become self 8UB
talnlng
J Lehman Dekle and W D
Sands Jr were reelected to serve
as dh ectors of the peA for a Poet
lod of three years J Hobson
Wyatt and C W Southwell were
reelected 8 d rectolS of the NF
IJA
METAL COVERED CASE""" In. x 15 In. x 9 In.-Onl, $8.95
Stron. plastic handles Sewed SURTEX Ilindini' PI,wood frame. Brown With tan .trtpe. or
Ira, wilh blue .tr.pe. Budt for ru••ed ••ar
FOR THE MEN
Z·PIECE FUTURE MOLDED LUGGAGE SET-Only Guard Unit
Has Opening
For Recruits
$37.50 Thc Statesbo 0 lawmaker said
anyone who has the least kno w
ledge of shareclop operations in
Georg a would kno\\ tu beg n with
that the landlord Is given by Gear
gla 10 \ the comple'e control over
the crop operation and of decisions
TWO SUITER-Two Han.er.-Panh rack hold. four pair. of .Iack. Hold down .trap ..uilt..
linin. COMPANION CA!E-DI.id•• into two compartment. Hold 40.. .trap Nicki. pial_
hartfware A.anabla in tan or charcut .ra,
\
CLUaIlAGS-For the overnight trlp....Onl,
Split .rain .leather-Tan
'
$8.95 Office ... In the 2d Gun Batta
:�: 1021�!t���t��"t'"�\lo��0n:;:�
111. National G6ar� located In the
Armory. on hil'hway SO 1 north
Statesbolo recently announced
that there are 8tlll soveral open
ings in tho local guard units for
men who Bre quallfled or who de
si e to leurn by uttcnding AI my
SCI vice Schools
The )iMt of those skills needed
ncl de tl e fleldll of communlea
tions-clt'lctlonic8-meclUlnic8 -
I urth g-an I many other skills
that ex Menlcc mel might hnve
acquh cd while on activo luty
The young man of today who
Ht111 has his milit81 y 1:!ommltment
to fulfill can do so as a member
of the tiational Guard and at the
gme time learn a skill or trade
that can areatly auiat him when
he becomes a membel of the elv
llIan community
Eligible men of this commullty
who are Interested In this pro
llram ohould eall PO 4 2780 or
.Iolt the Armory on highway DO I
north and find out how they can
add to their civilian Income and
earn valuable retirement benefits
-while aerving their countl y in
t1 e Army National GUal d
The St Philip Parish Chapter.
Daughterfl of the American Colo
nllts will meet at MI'I Beyant_
Kitchen In the prl.ate dlnlD�
room on Saturday December 5th.
nt 11 00 a m Luncheon will b.
lIel ved at 1 00 0 clock
MIS W l..awton Brannen re
gent Will presl Ie The ploRram
ohairman Mrs oJ P Fay will pre
Rent Dr Jack Avelitt who wilL
talk un I show IIIms on the Rar
de"" of England Elder J Walter
Hendllcks Will tell lome mtertllJt
ng (acts perla ning to the early
sebtlers of St Philip Parish In Co
Inn 01 Ge01g' a I
The ) ostess committee II com
lOlled of M'8 J P Collins Mrs
Wullo Floyd Mrs James 0 An­
Ie so un I Mrs W G Neville
FOOT LOCKERS-Metal covered-Onl,
Ideal for stora.tt- nclude. tra,-e••n, locked
$9.95 (By J Ick D Whelchel
P bile Health Eng neer Health
o 8tllet 7)
The control meas I es put mto
eItect by your locnl o(rlclals to
w d confining U e outbreak of
1Dbics I the fox population to
the southe !lte n section of Bul
loch Co nty IR contlnui g' And has
met with' I success A good
many foxes hAve been t Appe I and
we have not. had any report of ra
bid faxes In other sectiol H of the
county
The fallule of abi 1 foxcR ap
pearing m other sections of the
county at this time does not as
Rure us that we have It under com
plete conti 01 as the time element
from exposure to. the diseases to
the development of the disease
can vary considerably In the lox
es thus we have not had time for
the disease to develop in many of
the foxcs which might have been
bitlen by some of the rabid foxes
In thl" area
To completely conti 01 this out
break we muat continuo with an
out effort in the area toward
tl apping and also begin some trap
ping in othel Hections of the
county
The success of the trapping
plogram depends on the citizens
of the county who place tJaps on
their pi opel t.y tor the daily in
spection of the t UI s dete mine
how successful the I rag am Hhall
be
We of the hculth dep tment.
ulge ull pcople ntel ested In do
ng somll tral ping of faxes to can
t Ict the local health lepartment
for t 'I 8 an I nst uetlons on t AI
P ng P ocedu e8
The n ughtel"S of the Amcrl
cnn Colon stH have completed the
Colon I Museum at Midwa} It
s locnte I 111 ] Ibel ty County on
H Jthw Y 17 thirty miles south of
Suvahnuh nd is a IJ Icent to the
h stOI c Midway Cong egntional
Church d I cross the lond from
the colon al cemete y In which
e bUlled two of the sig.alel8 of
th;'�C�!1 ���:P:�i�;d:fet��e::
seum w's held Sunday November
"9 At 2 00 0 clock
The tb ee storied five dormer
windowed building de.lgned by a
former Williamsburg Va resto
rahon al chitect has been set In
a g ave of moss draped live oaks
nnd magnolias with formal pr
lens on a tract of seven acres
deeded to the .tate of Georgia by
the Midwar Museum Inc and
bunt undel the direction of the
Georgia Hlstor.lcal Commission
JAMES BEASLEY
SUCCUMBS NOV 24th
SANDRAN-ACCOLON-QUAKER
SANDIIAN RUGS-9xI2-0n!y
Sl1rv vo fI C 1 !4 V fe '!\I !I l u
<: Ie Atwood Neal of Reg ste one
<laughte 1\1 s Rayn ond Crane of
Burlinbrton COni one son T/
Sgt James II Neal USAF Co
lumbus OhiO six gl8nd children
S x SIsters MIS W W Coleman
of TWin Cily �h" C T Chap
man of T", in City MI8 Joe M
Johnson ot Wal1enton MIS Leon
rd Frle of Winter Haven Flo
Mrs Juli I l.nw of Tampa Fla
nd Mrs \V H Parkel of Nor
folk 'a thl ec brothers It L
Neal of Tw n C ty PI ul Neal of
Millon and L L Neal of Port
Wentworth
Funeral se v ees wei, held last
Sunday at 2 00 I m at Antioch
Primitive Bnptillt Church con
lucled by Rev n C Howard Du
01 waR I U e chu ch ce notel y
ACCOLON-8, the Yard
$19.95 James Beasely 80 of States
boro died at his home November
24 after a tong illness
He was a deacon in the De
Loaeh Prlmltlv. Baptist Church
for several yean.
Survivon are hi. wife Mrs Dan
Ella Bruton Beasle, five son8
Willie E of Savannah Frank of
Dal.y J Harry of RegIster Ceell
Jack and Williard all ot States
bora five daughters MIS W A
Donaldson of Vidalia M18 Ker
m t Carte of Statesboto MtM L
P Stdckland of Daisy Mr. A D
Kennedy of Savannah Mrs Ellis
8t lcklnnd of Claxton three sis
e s Mrs J P Murtl and Mrs
Jim DeLonch of Claxton and MrA
Alston An lerson several grand
child en and great grandchildren
Thi••• lhe VINYL cut_ r". that i. a. el.pha"l for ••ar C.lol'I
ar. "rl.ht-ch..rful-loft. la.th,. UN'U' thro...h••t lh. h....
MRS J RACER EV ANS
FUNERAl THWRSDAY
This i. the Armstron. VINYL coated floor cO't'erinl We haye
It in 12 It roll. and can .i.e 'au what ,ou ....d to ,our exact
me.surement Pattern••ultable for ,our kitchen liv n. rooll'l
bedroom pia, room The quallt, II luarded b, Armstron.
and the beaut, tS .uard.d by VINYL
QUAKER-FLOOR COVERING-B, the ,ard-Only
The econom cal and durable wa, to make Jour f locon new and beaut lui
sq yd. $1.25
Brighten your home for the hollda, season With one of these quaht,
products.
Easy Terms Cl u Ie Conner 54 d ed n Chnt
tnhoochee Flu lust S turdny af
ter n Ion&: Illness
(By Kay Mlnkov I,)
An eXJ InnatlOn of Wo II Se
vee nd 81rulding for Brother
hood by Glor. Blund h ghl ghted
the Novumbcr Sr t meetmg of the
Statesbo a High School Sen or
TrI HIY
World Service Is n YMCA p a
gram to sprea i Y techniques
mto pi act cui action in eve I y part
of the globe Buildmgs for
Blothe hood iH a World Service
project to help build ovel a hun
dred new YMCA bulldlngll and
severnl camps in tHirty three
countries
Bowen Furniture Company
ELDER J D DURDEN TO
SUPPLY AT MIDDLEGROUND
EldCl J D Durden of Swains
bora will be guest speakel first
Sunday In DecembCl and on Fri
day and Saturday n gbts before
at 7 30 December 4 nnd 6 He
will show pictures. of the Holy
Lands and other pictul es that he
took over there while he an" Mrs
Du den were Vlslt ng n Europe
lu.st spring
A c01'dJal lnV1tatlOn 18 extended
to all members and fnends to at
tend these servIces
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET DECEMBER 7th
st;hep c;rla \\��e�:gh��dth;h���
day Decembe Sr I t 7 30 p m
MIS H H Olllft Jr I. In
chul ge of the prog am The sub
ect fa December s Stlengthen
109 tfhrough Spiritual Education
Mrs Beverly Olijff is chairman
of the hostclI8 committee All the
members and friends arc Ul ged
to attend
Statesbo a P'lmlt ve Baptist
Circle Will meet In the church ltn
nex Monday December. 7 The
meet ng Will begm at 3 80 p m
Mrs Josh D NesmIth and M s J
W Chand Ie will 'be co TlostcM!leS
The circle will hold a bake sale at
Aldred R Food Mal t on Friday
Deembcr 4th
16 South MaIn Street POplar 4.3414
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURsDAY, DEC. 3, 1959
Good And Bad Taxes
A. far AI we have been able to ob.erv�, there
an two kind. of taxes: eood taxes and bad taxes.
Good taxes are thou that are levied upon other
peopl" and bad taxes are tbole that we must pay.
Likewise, there I. wise expenditure of public
lunda and foolish expenditure of such money. Wise
ozpenditures promote our idea of public neceaslty
(and may afford U8 -an opportunity for n little
profit on the Bide) and foolish expendttures are
those which, so far •• we can jUdl'8, do not dt·
rectly put cash, 01' benefits, into our pockets.
If you will thoroughly undemand the dl.Uaet!on
that we make In regard to tuxes and expenditures,
you will bu able to understand II great deal of the
grumbling that you henr from time to time with
reference to them.
Forest Fires Costly
Millions of dollars worth of timber arc lest every
year through forest rtree and some �r the money
II contributed by land owners of Bulloch. County.
While we realize it is Imposalble to prevent all
loreat flrea, every c,fforl Mould be made by land­
ownen to Ave their property. Orten, despite all
precautions taken by the land owners, careless
peno'n. will thoul'hUualy .tart a fire.
It will he remembered that the dry weather of
the pnst few months has resulted in forcsl firos In
which millions end :nlltlons of acres' of valuable
timber hove gone up in smoke. This Is doubly
unfortunnte in view of the demand tor lumber and
timber products.
The burning-over of foresl lands and the acci­
dental sottlng of timber fires represent a 1011 to
tho national economy, .a well as to the Individual
owner. Let', all adopt the timely II..n, uXe.p
Our Forests Green I"
"A 14ttle Hasty To Know"
Some yeara 810 the late H. G. Wells, eminent
Briti.h hiBtorian, praised the method" ot dis,.omln.
aUng Inrormati�n In the United State, and declar­
ed that our people were lIeager to learn and groedy
"0 know." •
With thll! compliment out or his aYlltom, Mr.
Well. ralaed the question whether we are not "some­
timea a little haaty to know." What he meant was
Annual Wake
FADED LETTERSThe Population Boom
More attention has been given to the growing
problem of the rapidly I,ncreaslng world popula­
'tion In recent months than ever befor�. In fact,
leatlinK mavadnea, newspapers, televllrlon eommen­
talora and others have spotlighted the problem In
reeent. weeks. This is probably the result of eev­
eral ,nternational meotlnp, or conventions, which
touched on the lubJoct.-amofig other things.
The truth II, ot �OUl'8e, that the populntion In
the world Is beginning to prelent nn umlnoua dl.
lemma. Most people do not realize the 81nlster
fUll which make this a problem today and a blnel'
one lomonow.
The mOlt dhlturblnl' tacta nro the"e: FIt'lIt, two.
third. of the popUlation of the world today Is un.
der·fed. Thill III,. Irreater proportion to the world's
population under·fed than was the ca.e on the eVe
of World War II.
Obviously, then, 'the problem ill hl!ing Ilggl'ftvnt.
ed by the vast nonulauon increases.
Second, the populatlo,( increase In the world Is
l)rogrc8IIvcly increaalng. That is, the world's pop.
ulation iM incl'lJufling �t u prcgreealve rute eV'lry
yea I'. So Iuat. is the population Increase occul'ring
that it grows at an amnzing mte, which can even
be tlgured in seconds!
'
The oxpel'tM now cKtimute thut In two Konen.
tions, or mnybe thl'ee, cven with Incl"ealied sclen.
tlfic and technological means, there will not be
enough lood to feed all tho people of the wOI·ld.
But Ion&, befol'e this time the problem wilt become
ncute. Therefore, it Is only reasonable to con4!Iude
that 8omo mennll of controlling thl. grout popula­
tion expJoHlon must be found and found relatively
soon.
,...," MUITATIDN
" ..
'Ihe WorW'. Moll WIdoIy UMcI
0waIi0nII GullI.
·BACK·WARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec. I, 1941
A t the last session Congress
amended the li'edol'al Farm Loan
Act which covers the 0pOl'aUons
of the twelve Federal Lond Banks
and the National Farm Loan As.
soclatlons throughout the coun·
.try whorAby the maximum amount
that can be loaned to any ona In.
dlvldual farmer Is raised from
,60,000 to $100,000.
Bulloch County'. VD·TB drive
ended Tuesday night after 14,.
140 people had taken advantago
of the free tests. Bulloch Count>y
lell 2,880 ahort of Ita 16,600 11001.
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Graham,
reapedively, were named presl.
dent of the Stilsoll Farm Bureau
and "asoelated Women at their
regular meeUnv on I.st Wednes­
day nl,ht.
WE OFFER l'HE BEST
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• No•. 27, III,
Nol"nd Brown of Brlloklet, pre.
sonted the edltor with two salka
of .ugal' cane nine teet In length;
Hev. T, J. Cobb prOl'lented four
PQtatoes weilhing total of sixteen
pounds.
S. T. GI'imshaw al9umes posl·
,lion MB usl.tant macager of Ma­
c'on, Dublin ... Savannah RaUroad,
succeeding J, A. 8treyer; had for
the past year been trainmaster of
Seaboard Air Line RAilroad with
headquartol'l' In Monroe, N, C.
Rov. J. B. Thrallher, for four
years pastor of Statesboro lIeth­
odllt Chul'ch, was •••Icned by r••
cent annual conference to pa:ato ..
rate of Rose Hill, lIacon. Rev. '1'.
M. Christian ...icnod to Statel­
boro.
The COllntrr Parson
�,
('J:�
:�.,,&
"I expect some persons to ob­
j�ct to what the church doe.
-It never would do anything
if it waited for everybody'.
approval,'
i dont u-stand them big words yo
used lind Ilivvel' R dooble dnm But.
if yo loves me like yo sed you did
you dont menn nothin had do you.
I nm'sendlng this puat haate and
III' looking fOI' one back same way
und it i dont git It Moon t.hen to
hell with nil you. love
The reply came und In due
cOUrse the doors of the chul'ch
opened wide to receive R beauti.
ful bride as radiant as if her
groom wel'e a knight in goldcn
armoul'. Fifty years Il)ter a big
stone marks theil' I'esting place
nhel' a life well Hpent.. Their
marriage was a 10nK' convel'sation
of love intel'rupted by tew argu.
ments. It was the bl'lghtost
bloom of all their happiness.
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
.�������----�--_.
a,. M..... ar•••••
THE COMING OF A CHILD
Thc Hebl'ews wel'e slnvcs of
the Romans nnd wel'e bitter in
their dcspair. True it is that they
wcre looking' for u heavenly king
who would slay theil' foes and re·
tUrn their nation to its formcr
greatness,
It is said that evel'y Jewish
maiden had dl'enms that she might
be the mothcl' of this king, But
instead of u king who would set
up n new kingdom
"Thou camest n little buby' thing
That made n woman cry,"
Instead of founding n kingdom,
he came with "healing in Hfs'
wings," with a balm of Gilead for
sin sick, weury souls.
Had He come 8S n king would
the story of Christmus be so beau.
.tiful?' Would a coqquel'ing hel'o
appeal to our hcarts as does the
Babe in the manger-a little belp·
leBS thin&' dependent on 1\ mother
tor loving care!
Hereby was mothel' love glori-
YOU DON'T TELL
When Jou'r. tHlln, low, JIIIt TOWN a COU-
HID...ber, bait tb. peopl. aren't
.... n I
InteHlted In Jour troubl.. and tbe
olll.r halt are llad ,ou're IlnaDJ DRIYUH
,
ptttq what JOu d_rv•.-Tlm..
I .aepubllcan. GPU .. IlDUIlS
.-,'
Tax Comml••lon.r, Bulloch Cou!"Y
"
BULWCH TOlD
Thunda)" Drecember 3, 18&'
---ollIe.: p.1I "lbaId .t.....
Phon. t·IIU
Located Next Doer
To Dodd MotelJ, 8HiiLDi kiNA..Mllor aDd PubUlb.r
luBiCRIPTloN:
,n th. ltat.: 1 1'r, �OG-I
1'ra. I"�Ilut of 8t&�; 1 Yr.' 1,10-1 1'" 1,1'
I'tUI tho..... I.. T••
h)'Abl. Yearl:' In Advance
ICntered .. HCOnd cl... matter Maret
d. 1101. Second ela.. pot:ta•• paid A'
oIlat••horo. Qa,. und.r the Act at Con
�... at March I. 1111
I MILE HOATH ON
U,S, 101
LOANS To Buy A"tomobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Southern Discount Co.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4.1111 - STATES.aO, CA.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
'For Paym...t of Stat. and County
TAXES FOR 1959
UntH Dec........ 20.. aft... which Jour TfiIX"
becom. pa.t du. end JOU will be liable
forlnt.....t.
WINFIELD LEE
I
'SFACT
Experience Is the best teacher
and it should be, considering
what it costs.-Pass Word.
,
.
-'�
��,�
Times change ... cars change
•.. yet three generations of Georgia
motorists have continued to award
sales leadership to the pmducts that
they've found give Ihem the most
performance for their money­
Standard Oil. You've got to be good
to stay out in front!
, ,
W. W. BRANNEN
P. O. 4-2971 STATESBORO, GA.
CONGRATULATIONS TO
On the Opening 0' Their New and Mo.t
M....n D.....rtm...t Store
A Friend
CONGRATULATIONS
F1IOM
BETTY
ROSE
Coats • Suits
KANSAS CITY, MO.
ETCHISON
HATS
"GOOD MIEN'S HATS SINCE ,...
"
NEW Y.-, H. Y.
CONGRATULAnONS
FROM
Alder Mfg•.
COlnpiny
liTo... SClwyer"
8Oys' Wear
ST. LOUIS, MO., �
'Americas FOlremost 'ManQ./achlrers Say;
CONGRATULATIONS!
"To
"Statesboro's Large.t �nd Most Modern
Departm.nt Store"
ON THE GRAND OPENING OF ONE OF
THE FINEST' AND LARGEST SMALL CITY
DEPARTMENT STORES IN THE SOUTH
AND, EXTEND A SPECIAL INVITATION TO
EVERYONE IN THIS TRADE AREA TO VIS-.
IT THE NEW MINKOVITZ
IKE MINKOVITZ
Pr••hlent
that 'we prefer to read dlges.. Instead of aulmUat­
ing a book und that we have a tendency not to
study an Issue or subject thoroughly.
Undoubtedly, most of UII skim through a book
in a search for startling, shockin.. or .urpri.lng in.
formation, instead of lIoberly seeking to understand
the author's IlI'",umcnt and te8ting his conclusions
by timely thinking on our own pari. 1 ..."...."...."1.11"1....11.......1 ....1"...."••IINI"IIICI"'::�:====:$::�:$1�:$::�I$::�:$I�:$:�:5$:�:=:S"1 fied."Children would long ago have ��������������������;;;;���.tlrad of tI(e pomp and glory of ..king bern In lar ott Judea-a
(Anon,mo••). king Hke Caesar 01' Alexander,
u:::::::::::a:!llIlI s: :::11:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::
with power, but no splrltuaUty.lt'sf
the Intangible beauty and mystery
of R starry winter nheM when a
heavenly Babe came down to the
earth to live with men nnd to
bless children, th.t appeal to U8.
Wc could do homage to a king,
but we love the little helpless
ChrlHt. A klnl would have
" brought earthly power, but the
Christ came bringing with Him
love, peace and beauty.
His birth upset the world's
time table. Before Christ, we 88Y,
becuuse time walked backward:
then a new reckoning began and
Itlme walked forward: Anno Dom·
inl, the year of our Lord.
liThe day spring rl'om on high
hath vl.lted U., to give light to
them that alt in darkness, and In
Ithe llhadow of death, to guide our
feet into the way of peau."
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM
WARREN
.SEWELL
Clothing Co.
"Letters are those winged mea­
sengera that oan ny from east to
weet a8 ambas8Rdors of love" were
word. well spoken a hundred
years ago. To wrtte a good love
letter there shou ld be no pre­
planning becaull the selected
word. never convey the meaning
that the heart would most wnnt
to convey to the lovod one•. You
cannot I cull your worda of love
all you do faded flowen from a
.....
It I. • IIIO.t dlffloult ta.k to
throw·...' a letter than contains
word. of endearment though you
may not look at It Blain unUI It
halt yellowed with aae. When re·
read in the winter of life they
bring back memories of hopes
chilled, promt.ell broken, attach·
monta long lost, all of which wel'e
once denr to our youth,
A most holy memorial to youth
,1a to reme,pbcl' old affectlql''''
wasted teafs, misunderstood or
lonely hearts, the frivalitles of
t'hildhood, the chunglng years.
There Is no reference library on
eal'th that turnlshel' Much n rich
MtOI'C of mcmol'les as the old yel.
lowed lutters thnt are found in old
tl'unks in practically every home.
When t.he vision becomes dim. Some things; in life never be·
ed, tho hearing impaired, the
come old anti stale, but grow
memory inconstant and the future younger
and more beautiful with
uncel'tain we look backward the pallslng yeara.
when the heart was young and
'l'he Sermon on the Mount will
gay. Whon trying to unravel the
never be out of date. Today It
problems of the hour that have
reaches more people and ill better
become .. lntangled with our own loved
and appreciated than when
Inability to c�pe with them there It -. preached 2,000 years ago.
I. no city 'of refuge like being lo.t It
hold. the core of an Chrlstlan­
amldat dreama al recounted In the Ity In III &imple words.
lettera of daya past and each day' The atory
ot the Bethlehem
dOltitute of happinelll lind. the Babe grows mOl'e beautiful with
old .nd oftftn the younc with ten. every
Chrlltmas that comes. It'.
del' care untylnlr the packets that true that
the modern world haa
have so 10", lain with a faded
commercinllzod on His birth, but
ribbon .bout them.
that'A the way with us mortals-
In do,. cone by tile nlall came _;:er ::;:dl�s�ai��en the spiritual,
onclI or, twice a week and the boy The exprel8ion: "I mUlt pre.
or II'lrl dellro�1 of Imparting th� pare for Christmas" is heard olten
amorous heallt II throbs to another richt ,now. The tirst Christmas
had a full week to coin the was a long time ill the making,
phl'aIBB, select the venel or paint Cataclysms come swiftly and ua.
the WOI'ti
..
piotures they. wanted. uully without wal'ning; but the
'Fhel'e being no lIuch thing as a gnat, events of history have been
library there arose R deman� for long In the making-with power­
love letter boob and practically ful, hidden lorces at wor". When
evel'Y boy or girl owned one or the stage Is all set, and the actors
more of them. wei] versed, then comcs the drama.
The gI'eatelt dangel' in the for u thousand yeol's the pl'oph.
Use of' thorn 'Was that the addl·ess· ell had foretold the coming of this
er of the letter might have the child; every delail ot his birth was
same form of lettel' nnd though known-the place, but not the
guilty of the sR.me pla�ri�m, l:et time. He chose the time of his
suspect thc, '.!l'Iter of Inslnccl'lty I coming wisely. The world was01' tun milking, Such l'isks fOI'ced tired of worn out I'eligions which
�hcm to select a phl:nse hel'e and hud l'itunl, but no spirituality,thel'e from all .the dlff�rent (()I'm The roligion of the Greeks andleltCl's und so Jum�le th�m up as Romans had become philosophy
to mU.ke dete�tton ImpOSSible, O�t nnd their gods were.. Il\u hed at
o,r t�\lS pl'nctlce gl'ew monstl'OCI_ as n joke. Buddhism
g
nll'ead
'
ttes III the [ol:m of love lettcl's, 600 years old, wus IlS d�ud us i�
Thcre wus one pOOl' boy in the is today.
community, unable to uffol'd lhe
f,illllnci,,1 mcuns to lHII'chuse the
love letter books, WIIS unfortu­
nnte thnt he had no education nnd
wus solcly dependent upon memo
01'1' to hold fast to a tew phrases
or endeul'ment he would gain
from listening to othC!'S, He had
neither aistpr 01' brothel' to conch
him und slowly printed with paill­
ful plltience the few wOl'ds he
would regularly mnil euch weck to
hiR udol'ed.
E\'id�ntly his luck of undcr.
,standing of the usc of words in
some wny brought back a reply
to one ot his lettel's that lit,el'al.
Iy burned him up and he became
eUl'uged about the l1luttel'. Throw.
ing cnution out the wt�dow he
b1'ought out his old tablet, sharlJ.
elled his lc pencil and began:
"You letter nc. i set myself with
a Ilencil in one hand A a brick bat
in the other to dl'ap you a fcw
lines to tell you i alnt teeling
good and hope you Ilrc the snll1C.
Americ�'s ,est K�ow..".
Name In Men's
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM
"THE TIE WITH THE COLOR GUIDI"
NEW CHILEANS, LA.
"
\
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM
Suits •Top (oatsI
and Spo'rt Coats
....DI,�.
o�...�!!!-
'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3
Read John 1:11·14
... As many all receive:d him, to
, them gave he power to become
the son. ot Gatt, even to them that
believe on hi. name. (John 1:12).
It wa. nearl, midnight when
m, plane circled over PIIoenix, a
-eit, lipread out like a vast check.
...rboard of IIl'ht In tbe c1arkn....
J 1II0u,ht of the tho....nd. of peo.
pie unconcerned about my com·
lng. Then I rejoiced there was
:��tI!;m�!� m:x::�:gWI: ;:1� ,FIFTY YEARS AGO
come. TWENTY YEARS AGO ,Bulloch
'1"1.....Doc. " 1_
W::lev;a�a�h�oo����at:-: o::���� Bulloch Tim•• No•. 30, 1139 st!::��o!a�:St"!d�;y ��K��UC���:Faculty members of Teachel's
city, I thought al.o of God'. glv· College will torno�row nil'ht pre.
his candidacy tor tax collector.
ing His only belrotten Son to a lIent a oramn In conjunction with
Following ft preliminal'Y hear·
world that paid so little attention a nation.wlde, progum undor the �:ye��!O�r:����o w�·s �'e'l�o�l:;�;to l�i��I:m�:��ration, Christ is direction of Mis!! Hester Newton. bond or $600 ch81'ged with 8lay.
looking for teomes whero he will
Oampaign being wagod to CUI'· ing Solomon Murrow; Groover
be welcomed. He longs to enter !f��lI�'��v�r�::: h!�d:��:b�:�: ndmitted the killing, but claimed
::� S��:��dt��tlln�: ::Yd!:�:�:: en or·mol'e citizens within the past sol��:,f:���o gllme uttotnpted on
into light. We must make the'
weck, among. the number being Il E, C. Olivel'? Received a leltcr
choice, We may either crowd
membel' of city ,council.
.
fl'om URoy Andel'son," ullegedly "
Him o.t 0 U d a
I Hymltll DUlIIl, proprietor ot tOI'llH.II' I'esldcnt ot Bulloch County
"Wherc 1�,I�e�)e�loul�e w�lIl\eceivc Dunn's Departmcnt Store, 11111'· doing time in convict cnmp Ilt Deer
,
Him stilI"
, " :���\'IYil�SCI�h:d (�:!�C���ml'i���w�� Lodge, Mont.; Chief of Police J.
The deur Chl'ISt cntel's 111. Jcnuks' bridge Monday night when
M, Mit.chcll wrote fol' lind I'ecciv�
PRAYER hi:i CUI' bl'oke through the b1\nis� '�:e�: 1:�;��frl;:::hb;'I�lil�!�b�:;�; h��!
OUI' IItHlvonly F'othcr, we pl'nise ttll'!� unci plunged into the middle
Thee that Thou hust come to u- of the !;tl'CIlI11. �So�IU!I:::;�\���nl;O�c�:��n�no��li�!c�
��d;�� �:I;, h;:�'�' C��i:��tl:e��li;,l� th�)'b���;fYo:,;,��'!�.�e:h��I';�::�,o�� to be a honx plunned to get rin.
ever in fellowship wilh Thee, Helll County Hospilul, submitted to
Ullcil\l uid through, symplIthy.
others Lo muke I'oorn fat' Chl'ist ('oullty commissioners 1I report of
��t 1)��;Yinn��� nk���:' o�l!�h��c���: OI)(!I'�liolls fOI' pUblic inspection,
our RcdeemcI" Amen. THIUTY YEAHS AGO
THOUGHT FOIt THE DA Y Bulloch Time. Nov, 28, 1929
1 will keep my heltl'l's door
open to Je�U5,
Leul'a S, Emerson (lndinnu)
World·wide B,ible Rending:
Roml,ns 12: 1.:21,
CIi)lolll'eku �chool will present
II piny, "Hcre 'Tis," 011 tho even·
ing of Mondny, Decembel' .. nd.
Red Cross C1ln1llDign in Bulloch
Counly continues active; goal fot'
2,000 'membel's; Pete Donnldson
is 1'011 call chnirman.
Honest Bill nnd Moon Bros.
Shows coming tomal'I'OW, at
IAt ••••n. 70U with the h••, Tcmchers College fnotball field;
� Pn.criptloD S.nlce. tl'nincd animuls cost' $76,000;
Y.ar pla71lcia. pro.''', ,h.
h"'I'
IiOlls, leOlJ'lI'dS,' opes,
bllboons,
......'cal c.r.. kungol'oos, eleJ)hants
and cnmels.
PUnnAC,. 'I. our Prof...lo.. pa����II�e'�'r J�ul����:ec��!��� �:
CITY DRUG COMPANY bogin his work the,e on fourth
,
.. Eat Mal. St.-P..... 4.1111 ��::�e���'e�::��d�.�si�o:epa's�
STATESJIOIlO. GEORGIA I tOl'ate of Statesboro church wherehe hus sel'ved for eighteep yars.
Mfg•. Co.
MIN AND BOYS" CASUAL WUR
,MD· WESTIRN IUNS
"Farah Of T.xa."
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM
CONGRATULAno••
FROM
.H. D. LEE
Company,
"LEE RIDERS" - OVERALLS
DUNGAREES - WORK CLOTHES
Beau Brulnlnell-
The Best For Men'
a-:-d Boys Iy
. Campus
�."""'"","rug""and
nady-and tallored·tO tak. It. lac.
ket., .hlm, ew.at.,. and .Iack.
with the adventurou. .tyllng, the
,
man-� tailoring and the on·beat
color. IMJ aU dig. H.,.... Iota .f
theM'wonderful, wa.hable clothe.
from Campu••
MEN'S TI�,S
BUU BRUMMELL TIES THE BUT
CINCINNATI, OHIO
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM
CAMPUS
Sports 'Wear' CO�
CLIVELAND,.OHIO
Her lull clrtul.r veil of pure wheal nnd cro'ton leaves. ment on an antique hat rack hold-
Bilk imported Enl'lIlh lUu.ion wa. Clark De�.eh 01 Hampton, ing many memories, having 'been
caught to a crown of seed pearla Va., cousin of the lToom, acned used
in the barber shop at the
and irldelJCenta. She carried a us best. "Jan. Uehera-grccmemen cupitol in weshtngton,
D. C., over
white ..tin Bible topped with lilies were AI DeLoncb, Billy Bland, of a period of years.
of the valley centered with white Statesboro, 'rommy Preston, The bride's table overlaid with
orchids. of Doue"'. Tyler Perryman ot EI· a handsome linen cut work cloth,
Mr.. Clark DeLoach of Hemp- berton, Cheater Hanberry, of Sa. wue centered with white stock and
PRESTON.NEVILS VOWS 1101'0 a eentral arrangement
of yel .. ton. Va., was matron of honor. vennah, Har:old Spean of Oalne. white carnatlonl in a tall sliver
.
low and bronze chrysontheplums Bridesmaids .,ere Mr8 on Roeden, ville, Fla., and RI4:!hard Shockley compote. Hot
house smilax Inter ..
The First Baptist Church was in a brass fluted column. On Loa Anl'eles, CaUf., Mn. Glenn of Galne!lvllJe. Ga. twined the
chandelier with gar..
the setting on Sunday nf'ternoon, either side were brasa candelabra Oefelein of Freeport, JlI.,
Mias For her daughter's wedding, lands extending to the cornen of
November 29th at three o'clock holding yellow candles. The. Kay Preston,
sister of the bride, Mrs. Preston chose ft gown of Am- the table. The'service from which
o( a wedding distinctive in beauty, Chancel rn] l W81J draped with gar- Miss Ann Lamb, Miss
Charlotte et'icnn Beauty chiffon featuring MI's. Marion Robbins poured was
;:��nd:�i;'t:;n�fChCI:��I�e,!'��,�; �i��'y�\o�"���y,';.''';;:'e%�m��ug�� ���C;II:,"s��o���lie\��:lke�Voo;���t�� ����c�i';�i�;n' :�lS Sh����t A:!�: :�tC(��i�ge��k:f.tl��e���o.��ed e���
nnd Mrs. Prince PI'cston, becnme, eilher end were brass urna hold. Kurcn Roeder, cousin o( the bddc. ('1I1l Bc"ul\' l\'liss Helen Bl'onnen cut the
wed�
the bride of James Lemuel ·Nevil, ing yellow nnd bronze chrystnthe- was flower girl.
The bridesmaid" '1 '0 • ;.0. ". th M. N 'I ding cuke,
.Jr., son of Mrs, Jumes Lemuel Ne- mllnls. The Rutin covered knecl� and little
flower gh') were gown-
l.� r"loom s rno cr, IS. eVI,
"n, Sr., und the lnte Mr, NC\'i1, of ing bench held shRK'S of greenery. e t us the
honor attendant in
Ta(-I
'!US �ttired in green lace with The hl'ide's book was �ept by
Metter. The (umily pew nuu'kcl's were of f
(
taffetla 1 hloned on 'princess matchll1g hat and shoes. Both i\1t'!;. Hulph
Turnel' Dnd MISS Syl-
Rev, J, Hobert Smith, tne bride's culol'ful croton Icnvcs und yellow Ii�cs, with b��)(1 C8SClldc of ruf.
WOI'C cymbidium orchid eOI'S8ges. viII. BI:uns�n, A,�!Si8t1ng in t1cl'ving
)laSlor, ofritiftled at the impres- chl'ysunthcmumH,
rlcs bonded with POl'slan Tur- Immediately followlnll
the wed- tHld Illlnghng With the guests
were
t)ive doublc I'jng ('eremony, A The lovely bl'unette bride, glv- Quoise
nnd ,bll�k �ow i,nwr�8t. ding the bride's parents entertain- ��·�'nl�::�·��t��I'�h�l�d ���'ie�o:f��
11rogram o( "upLinl music WRS pre- en in mUlTinge by her futher, was
Scoop neckllncs With high rlSC I cd ut nn elabol'ute f(!Ception at I CI I> H w 'd 1\1, A n M­
sented by Dr,Jllek Averitt, nt the l'IH.liant in her chosen gown o(
bodice� wit� ncccnL.., o( Persinn Ithir home, 218 Collge Boulevard. J)ouuu�l�d, �tr:: �fur;SSto;'ey: Mr�.
(Irgan, who accompnnied Mr, Bern- bouquet bt.ffel.n with chllntilly turquoise
trim, Theil' huts WOI'C The guests were greeted by Mrs. J, B. ,Johnson, Miss Lynn Storey
IIrd Morris, soloist; who snng, "I Ilicc trIm. T�e scullopcd SAbrina. of tUI'quoille tuHetn Rnd Ince with E, B. Mon'is Ilnd introduced to the and Miss Diolle
Brannen. l
!-:;e,��ece,�����:O��hy!�.�,
Years"
neckline wu!:! embroidered witn mutching circular veils. They I'eceivlng
line by Mrs, W. A. Bow- When 1\'11'. and Ml's, Nevil left.
A • beautiful setting '''liS creat-
minintul'e 1)Onrls unrl soqu'ins, HoI' wOl'e shol't white gloves,
Thcil' en. T�e I'ccciving Ii,ne (ormed in lot" 1I wedding trill Mrs. Nevil
" I d I I db'" f yellow
the llvlllg room befol'e a full ch·tngcd to II smurt I'ed suit with
cd in the sanctuary witn !:!t.utcly tJ'ndilionlilly long
s em'es en c( n cuscn e ouque...." wel'e 0 length pictul'e window flunked by'
,
Jlalms (orming thc background be- Jloints OVOI' the hUllds.
nnd bl'onzc chryshllthemumlS, nrl'ungl.Hncnts 0(, yell�w chrY8sn- dyed fox
collaI' nnd blnck suede
-
- Ithemums in AJubaster urns, Jllac- Mhoes
and bag, block gloves and
CC<CC<C CC CCC C It C C Si Si Gi C It SOC r; SO CCC ccC-cCC cC SO cd on IIlIti'lPue clllldle ,tand •. In
blllck fen thor hill. She wore lhe
I the (oye.' was nn oriental arrange-. ol'chid (I'om her wedding bouquet.
NEVILS 4.H CLUB MET ON
SOCIAL BRIEFS MONDAY, NOVEMBER eth
BULLOCH T.IMES
Thur."" Dec. 3. tl.1 Four
playlet, by �tr's. D.n Hogan. Mra.
Cliff �nlllht, Mn. H. G. Glrar.
deau, Mre. Carl 1U0tt, M .... Lillie
Martin and MI'I. Denby Thompson.
M re, W. B. Hodges gaYe tho d••
votional. After the program the
hostess served refreshmenu.,
(By Joyoe Aldrich)
NevUs 4·H Club met November chairman, Donna Sue Martin. The
9th. Sally Trapnell, pruld.nt, fifth grade waa In charge of the
called the meeting to order. The program. The devotional Waa read
minutet were Iread by the seere- by Joseph Hood.
taIT, Marty Nesmith. The proaram A demonstration on .klrts w••
was turned over to the program giv'1n by Gall Mattln, Elaine An-
I I derecn, Bonnie Sanden. lin.�r. - and Mra. A. B. Everett of Gear g'ave a demonstration all
Columbia, S. C., spent Monday
I
Christmaa decorations to the rlrls
with his elster, Mr.. F. I. Wli.
and AIr. Powell talked to tho boy.
Iiams and accompanied by Mrs.
about the barrow show.
Williams they left Tuesday for a
stay of several days in �lorida. (Additional
Social on Page 6)
Mr. and lin. Rook Waten with
their little daupter, Mlehen, of
Lyona, ••re Tlwlkqivlnlr R'Uesta
of hla parente, Mr. and II .... D. P.
Waten and wltII lin. Waten'
parentll, Mr. and Mn. Warren Wy-
Rnt of Dove�.
I
Mn. AIf� Dorman. lira. Dan
Looter and ber aIater, lin. H. G.
Clark were peata for Tbankllgiv­
ing Dayof Mrs. Dorman'. daugh­
ter, Mn. Paul Sauve and Mr,
Sauve in MJUen.,
NEW HOPE W.S.C.S. MET
WITH MRS. LESTER FLOYD
The New Hope W.S.C.S. met at
the home of Mrs. Lester Floyd on
Wednesday nfternoon for their
November meeting. The program
"Relocated Chinese Chrlstlans':
was presented In the form of a
R•••• ,oar 'i.tlo. 10 �
B.II T N0:W
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING F�R
Staton's Antique Shop's
"IT'S WONDII'UU"
Stock ReduCing Sal_Some Item. Reduced
A. Much A. 25$
Santa
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
lNow
.,
Iyouve
seen
':everything!
FORD- The FI"• ., Ford.
0(. Llletlm.'
In stylc, in IIl;acc, in scat, in savings
:;;
nothing's 8S new as Ford for
1960: What
styling! Nevcr before a cllr
so beautifully
proportioned. Whitt comfort! More people.
room ••. e8 ier 1.IIIlr)'--:-no udogleg" in
the
doorway,. greatest visibility e"�r.
And
what D rhlel Solid nmi secure
With new
Wide.Tread Desigll,
A "PAID FOR"
FOR YOUR
BRIGHTEST
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Chrl.tma.
bring. a )
You're looking at tire gn:rtest rJlfI?I:JC in
aUlomooilca in a generation. COllie 10 our
5"OltJrooma and cnler a u:omlerjulnclV u:orld
oj power, per/ornran�, jashion and IlL'C"ry.
I A IIfI .we 'he greatc,�t r;/wicc, "ie uridc.d range
oj p,.ices ever offen'fl by (my doo/er.
THUNDERBIRD-World's Most W.nl.d
C.rl
Who said the Thunderbird couldn't
he made
finer? Here is tbe ultimale in driving luxur)'
, •• ,,,jlh automntic soft lOp 01'
sIeck hard lOP
wilh ol'tiOlutl sliding ,SlIn roof. [,'cry �1)'lillg
cletail is perfected ... IIml wilh IJllh'.ing 'l�hUl::
tlcrbird \'.8 power it "just l.lCuts Ullylhlll!,
HAPPY NEW YEAR I
Give ".
Color· Telephone
��
$Statesboro Telephone 'Co. �
"",��""",����,�,�."��",,�,,,�
a
COME ENTER A WONDERFUL
NEW WORLD OF FORDS
AT AMERICA'S FIRST
� AUTOMOBILE DEALER'S)
IT'S �O SI�1 PLE, ....
JOIN THE 1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB 60 FORDS
AT YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
I
What a life in our 1m\\' fulcon! It's the
easiest rar in
tllo worM to O ..... II-SO easy to Sleer,
brakc ami park,
Awl ilB up,fro'IL engine givcs )'nu the l)()\\'�r )'�11
nccil
fnr U,S.A, Ilriving! E\'('r),tiling uhoHt tillS hvcJy. 6-
pnsscliger Fnlc'bn IIlnkllS
il Ihc No, 1 fun·cur to dn,'e.j\·tembcr P. 0, 1. C.
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
��!
�AfEALL!
'OPE'N ,HOUSE
DECEMBER 16
12:30 to '5:30 P. M.
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILy ••••
BUILT BY: E. W. ("BUDDY" BARNIS
. FURNISHED BY: BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
PERFECTION HEAT PUMP BY: HAJKA
Heat pump In.talled by White'. Sheet Metal Shop
Plumbing and Heating by H. P. Jenkin., Brooklet
Carpet by Stat..boro Carpet Shop
TI-,. by Stat..boro TIle a Marble Co.
See' the Gold 'Medallion Home
ON WILBURN CIRCLE - IN THE WILBURN LAKE SUB.DIVISION
With PERFECTION HEAT PUMP
For Automatic Cooling anrd Heating
A GOLD MEDALLION, .et in the ma.onry of thl. home, I.
your a••urance of It. electrical excellence:' - the be.t in
time-.aylng, work-.aying electrical feature., Including:
PERFECTION HEAT PUMP, for automatic cooling and
heating - All electric kitchen, all el�tric laundry, full
hou.epower (150 amps), hlgh-.peed electric water heat.
er, .clentiflc lighting, in.ld� and out-Plu. many other
� feature. for modern electrlc'al lIylng.
Come And See This All-Electric H'ouse!
MANY ITEMS ARE IDEAL FOR THOSE TREASURED
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Come In and Sea Them-Make You�
SelectlonB Early
Staton�s I Antique Shop
Portal Highway - State.boro, Ga.
-
F.D,A,F.
Watch For Si,n At Forlu of Road
WIDE SELECTION PLANTS - BULBS
All Grown Here
PANSY PLANTS':"'ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
flLANTS FOR HOLIDAYS
We era,! Rare Planb
CY-CLAMEN - GLOXINIAS _ BECONIAS-CALLA LILIES
BIG SELECTION OF BULBS
PLANTI;:RS - DISH GARDENS
WE WILL PLANT'YOUR PLANTER
Carden Planb Sold Wholeaale
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITy
FLOWER GARDEN FLORIST
Mra. Arthur Brannen, Owner
t
PHONE PO 4.9837-RURAL G-STATESBORO. GA.
Turn At.Road Oppoaite Pillman Park'Methodilt Church-
In nl.
Lovelr
Sweater
Handsomc tuxedo shortie in 100 % zephyr wool by
Select.
The smnrt novelty stitch g'ives this classic a bright
new look
-You'll love the flatt('rtng wing color with ttts contrasting
stitch continuing down thc front panels. In white, blnck,
light blue nnd sen foam; in
sizes 34 to 40.
"We T,., to Make a Ufe·lo••
Cuatolll.r Not. ODe.Tilli. S.I."
Henry's
-
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
IISOCIAiIIlNEW�: I Register News
MoCALL.TUTEN vows I. MRS. EUBIE RIGGS\ Brunawlek, Ga.-In a candlelit --
ceremony last Sunduy at Twitty I
JUI1H'S Nenl returned to his
Memorial Chapel, Detty Jean Mc- home in Columbus. Ohio, on
Wed�
Call became the bride or JuliUfl nesduy after un extended
vi"lt
Edgar Tuten. I here with relutives.Rev. Jack Lowndes solemnized Vi�itinR' Mrs. Eubie RiR'M'ft duro
the marriage before an altar "r-I ing the Thanksgiving' holiday WII.S
rnnged with masses o( chl·ysun-; Mr, und !\II's. Lewis Heath of Au­
themums, white gladioli and light-
'
gustu.
cd candelabra ugainst. n buck MI'�. ,I. A. Stephens, SI'" is via­
gl'OUIHI of palms, A Pl'ogl'um\ of iting rolntivee in Atlanta "nd Co­wedding music was pl'eseqted by lumbus, (:u,' this week,
Miss Btu'bu!'R Matos, �n:nnist, nnd Mrs. Idn McClnln l'utul'Tled to
HO,dhcy �ennett, S?IOlst. her home on Thul'sday in Aikel1s,rhe bl'lde. who IS the dnughtcl" S. C., uftel' a visit with MI'. and
��ts1\�'iv�::l(lin 1\�:��'I'I'��;gCB, ��cCi��:, I\II'S, Bid Wulkel',
rathel', I Viliiting
Mr. and I\II'S. H. K
MI'. Tut.cn, is the son or �'II-,
Akins nnd fnmiiy during the wC(lk
und 1\11'8, J, H, Tuten,
wus MI'. unci Mrs, H, J, Akins nnd
A ftel' 11 wedding' tl'ip tu thu dnughtl'l', Len,
nllt! Edwin PUl'kol'
moulitnins t.hey ('ouple will be ut
Akins. 11 student or 'I'ech of At.lnll­
home ut 1215 Onl'pcntel' street.
In nnd Miss Lindu Akins, II 8tu­
The bl"ide nnd hel' rnmity WCI·I.! dcnt. Itt
escw,
fo1'tllcl' I'cl'lidcnts of Stutcsboro. MI'. 1\1111 1\'II-s .. 1.
W, FIollnnd
joined ]\11'8, .J. 1'. SheJllH1l'd unci
AT THE GEORGJA THEATER rhildl'cl\ of Kinst.on, N. C.,
und
r.h: und MI'S, Dekle Blinks nnd
(By CUl'olyn Kenun) l'hiltil"ell o( Mutter (01' lunch ut
"North By' Northwest," iB the the home of Linton Bunks on lust
title of the l)ictul'e showing ut
I
Thu1'Iu.luy. , I
tho (i('!ol'gill Thd!lCl' Decembel' a- l\,J;', ulld I\hs, Bih Wulkel' wel'o
4, This is n MGM I'elense und is lunchc?11 gue�t!; of MI', nncl Mrs.
one o( AI(I'ed Hitchcock's prescn- J. E. Hcuth of Akin, S, C., on lust
tntions,
..
The Ilichll:c stu)"s CUI'Y Thul'sdny.
Gl'ltllt, EVil l\Indc SUlllt nnd ,'urnes
I
Ml's, T, 1.... Moore. Jr., Mrs L J
..Muson. Hollowuy, Mrs, Al'ethl'l\ Temples
, nnd Bill Hollow"y visit.ed 2/ht,
When you J,t'et rid of the ide" Tho111us !\Ioore lind 21Lt, Coy
'thnt. youl' misbion is to reg-ulute I Hudson 1'cmnles of Ji'Ol't Juckflon,
oth�I' people you ore ill u. position: S, C.t on Thul'!:Iduy. 2/Lt, Coy
to lmlu'ove yoursclr, • (Hud!:!on Temples won top hanoI'S
-----------
in the dining lu,1I Thnnksgiving
ciecol'ulions,
1\1I-s. Bonnie Ne\'i!s lInd Miss
Sullie Hiizgs )\'el'o luncheon ltuesl8
of' MI'!:!, W. T. Hnwkhls of .Jesup
on Sundny,
1\11', and Mrs. Johnny omrr
were wee)( end guests o( I'clatitlcs
in Atlanta,
Luncheon guests of Mrs. K. E.
Wutaon on Sundny were: Mr. and
MI's. Ed Bakel' of Madison, Fla.,
MI', nnd !\fl'S, .Jlm Wntson at
Hinesville, Mr, and Ml's. Mike
I"'ive!lsh nnd family of Dawson,
1\11-, nnd Ml's. George Thomas Hol�
lawny nnd family of Midville and
1\11', nnd Mrs. E. R. Watson of Au­
gusta ..
Week end gue"ts of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Bl'Unnen were Mr. und
.Mrs. Harold DI'annen and fnmily
of Moultrie.
Mr. and Mrs, Bm Cunningham
of Macon were week end guc�tR
of 1\11'. and Mrs, E. S. Bl'onnen
and family.
WHY WAIT?
Buy Gifts the EasY'Way
STOP IN NOWI
Acrpaa From Ceorlla Theater
Our 211h Year
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
Don't Miss These Big Close·Out
Specials
Wheel Barrow., R.g. $3.89 .••.. Now $2.98
HOBBY HORSES
Regular $10.3, Now $8.10
Regular $12.H Now $11.10
Regular $14.98 .••••• ' •.••••• Now $9.49
BLACKBOARD WITH STOOL
Regular $S.II ••••••••••• Special $4.87
DISH ans
Reg.,lar·$7.H
Regular $8..
Sets of Pot egular $18•••• Ju.t $14..
$14.H Glllectrlc'F.., Pan••• Only $12..
•• 0nl,$8..
Special $4..
Pre.to Stalnl... lteel Cook__
Regular $18.H ••.••••.. Now $18••
·Electrlc Toa.ten . • .•.••••$2.H
'Gln SUGGESTNINS fOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
\
ELECTRIC DRILLS - ELECTRIC SAWS _ TOOL SETS
KNIVES FOR ALL USES
, FISHING AND HUNTING, EQUIPMENT
RADIOS, - EL�CTRIC MIXERS
And Many More Ext:ellent Selection. In
Our New Stock
USE UR CONVENIENT LAY·AWAY PLAN
Bu", & Wa�n CO.
I COURTLAND STREET - PHOI'fE PO 4.3214
STATESBORO, GA.
We De)iyer ADywh.re i!l the Clt,..
University o( Georg!n, in A thuns,
was the week end guest of his par­
ents. �II'. nnd Mrs, J, L, UiJ:t'K8.
Mr, 1"111 MI'�.• 1. W, Hollnnd
were luncheon eceats of Mr, nnd
.Mrs. E, M, Kennedy of SaVIlI111Rh
on Snturdny.
M,'s. Louise Wright and Mr8.
Bonnie Nevil o( Metter wdre the
luncheon guests 0(' MI'. and Mrs,
Leon Halloway on Thursday.
M r , uud Mrs, B. C. Ol1i(( and
{umily of Gri(fin were J!'UC!!tK o(
Dr. nnd Mt's, H. H, Ollif( all last
Thul'sdny,
'
Miss Bonnie Dekle of G,S.C, W"
nnei .Johnny Dekle o( A BAC o(
Tifton, SP(,llt the holidnys with
theil' Jlltrelltfl, 1\11-, lIud Mrs. J, L,
Dekle Hnd fnmily.
Col. nnd !'It!'!:I, B. A, DnuJ,thtry
of A thcng wel'c week end guest.s
of I'eillti"e� here.
Visiting MI', utld �'rs, ,John Ed
Bl'Unnen lind rnmily during tho
holidllYK wcrc 'her plIl'ent�, �II',
lind J\lI'S, B. K, Stublel' of Loris,
S. C.
New. Castle News '
MRS. D.
WHAT BARGAINS
FOR YOUR Gin LIST
"-.peed EI.c. Phonolraph $11.95
a.auti-Air. Hair Dr'er_ $7.95
Toy Ch., _ _ _ $8.88
•• pc. H 0 Train S., _, .
A.rm, Si....1 Truck _*2."
Play Tabl. .._ _ ....• $3.89
Jot In. Tub", Bear '-_ __ . .......
Trloycl. _" •...._._ _ ".15
Chrio JI•• I•...... _ 3•••
Drl.� a•• W., DolL."'.' .. "'3."
,'1•••• Vahl_EI••.•Iaa�.t,
.1••le co.trol . __ .. _ .. __ . __ . __ .. '14.�
••••• VaI._lr.aln. Tabl. with
EI.olrl..1 o.U.1 •.............•••••
St.... a•• Dr, Iron.__ . __ t�._.*,."
Fun,. A._t..atlc PDp·Up
Toa.l.r .. � . . . .••.••
Fun, A_tom.tlc Coff.a
Make. _ _
•
_ _
__ .•••••
Tabl. M I Philo. Radl._ .. '14.18
Ki•• 51.. Tra, Tabl•• ,
••t of 4 ._. __ . . . .•7.99
Oar .normoua hu,inl power .aY.a
,.ou man., .wer, ..,. Trad. at
R••aU and aaye the' differ.Dc•.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST ,.d
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
IN APPRECIATION I
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Wei would like to take this op-
J want to take this method of portunity to thank our mnny
cxpresldllg my deepest npprecia- friends and relatives who were so
_
tlou for your vote and support kind and good to Us during the
dUl'inll the recent election. J want recent iIlne88 and death of our
to congratulate my opponent and loving father and mother, Mr. and
wish him good luck nnd my sup- Mrs. J. C. Waten. We appreci-
We want to thank all the nunes ,
port. V, L. Mitchell. ate the many beautiful floral
of- and doctors of Bulloch Counb'
rerings, the food and most of all, Hospital for beln", 80 Ilood and
1
IN MEMORIAM your nreeence during our bereave- kind to my wife and mother, lin.
In sad but loving memory of mewt� extend our heartfelt thanks �r:I�I����cl:ll�e���"�d�h��';d
OUI' dadini:' baby, Donald Lee Ba- to the doctors and nurses for their 8S he has been our fami1y doetor
ker, who pnsscd away one year untiring offortft throughout their for the past thirty years and there
ago topny, December 2, 1058, illness. May God's ric'hest bless- 1s no better. Hope God's rieh.t
I\luy he' (ind welcoMlnK' loved ones ings rest. with oach of you, blessings will pour upon them ill
ill hettven,,, The Ohildron our prayer.
And l'est Ilnd fl'oedom,flrom cure, J, G, Sowell
With no worry over us while we Read the CI.aailied Ada Glynn Sowell and F.amll7
nl'O wuiting, ��������������������;s�iE"';ii;
Until we can go to him there. (t
Sadly missed, M"ther, FlltnCl'"
1 tc Sister, Brothers. LET'S GO FISHING
GOOD STEER
The best plnce to f!tll usl'ecll Ilt
tho wheel is nt u drivc·in thcntcl',
-Chloago Dally Tribune.
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thur.da,. Dec. 3, 1959
CARD OF THANKS
AT
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
LARGE CATCHES REPORTED DAILY
TROUT - BASS - FLOUNDER
• I
PLAN A FALL FISHI!"G TRIP TO
FABULOUS JEKYLL ISLAND
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·3881
Highway 80
and Con. Cre.cent
STATESBORO. GA. lUa����������������������
- ._-
.------::
Make Your R...natlon. Now
at ·th.
.
WANDERER MOTEL
GEORGIA'S FINEST BEACH RESORT
Jekyll 1.land - Teh NEptune 5·2211
(lla.. ifled 'Ad.erth.men" 21 wort" or I•••• 11a '_r in.artlo., oYer
II wor.... 3 C.Dt. p.r wDr". B.a.
f.c. or DI.pla, a•• t.... "oubl. char.e. Ca.h 'e.eept .where
cu.lom.r h•• led.er accouat.
I
FOR RENT-Two bedroom
apar.t-
,Ji'OR SALE-Ga9 heuters.1 One ..
ment, available by November 18\ haIr pI'lce,
'
In Dodd apartment building. It Water. Furniture Co.
Interested contact A. S. Dodd, Jr.,,, , SUtre
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then �a�tP�0�4:::.2:!1�7�1:_.__ ::_'�..::8�7.::tf�.: I ::7.:-::-:-:-=--=:-::--:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-
eall our experienced repairman BARGAIN-Six piece living room
F�R SALE-To the highcst bid ...
for prompt service. Akins Appll-
I
it ,120 50
�er-brick building, store and
ance Co 21 West Main ,St.,
su e- ,. hou"e combined in Lourield. Fix-
State8bor� phone PO 4�221&. Wat.,. Fumltur. CO. turCK, coufltm'R nlld
Hcales to au-
, ,S&tfc aotic with the building. Barn and gar�
-----
uKe on Jlremlses. Will accept aeal-
A. S. DODD; JR. Ji'On
RENT-Two bedroom apart- cd bids which will be opened on
R.al £"I.te ment,
located on North Main, Satul'tlny, Novembe1' H. The right
SEE US FOR LOANS
Phone PO 4·2C71 or 4·9081. to reJeot any and all bid. I" reo
HOMES FOR RENT-
80tfo aerYed. Alro. D. L. POI·kln., Rt. 1,
HOr::l'R�����LE' FOR RENT-On. bedroom un.
State,bc,·o. 4t88p
Llil With U. Fo. Qulo. 5.1.
fU!"nlahed apartment located at FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
120 BOilth Walnut, alao uhfur� alzea. Jncludlna dOOx14l. Bodtea-
Z3 N. M.I. St.-Pho•• 4·2471 nlohed uaralt. apartmont on South Pur. 011 S.�I" Station, 181 N"
'1\Ialn s1. Phone PO 4·2446. Roy
.. � -,
W. B"a.ol'. 35tfo
Alain 9t. 1"'..
,
'BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CHRISTMAS-Full line of
smull electric npplianc(ls,
Water. Furniture' Co.
ROtfc
FOR JH�NT-Un(urniHhed IlIJaI't.
ment, Living room, bedl'ooln,
kitchen und buth with (ront lind
buck antl'allce. 110 I!:. Ol'udy St"
FARMS-TIMBERLAND- or !!IIII PO 4·2402. 2t43c
TIMBER
F'ORESTLANDS REALTY CO.,
SP�;CIAI�$6.00 b·od. In on old
REALTQRS �I���;n 1'��n:;���'8il'n�1� condition �n
30 Selbald St., Statesboro, Go, Water. Furniture Co.
Phone PO �·a730. i .
Certified timber cl'uisc (urnl!:!hed 8_D_IJ'_0
�it.heru:tr:� sCBI�� o"rA��b:�el�s�i�
dUYN a week. Come by und talk
about land and Umbol'. 36tfc
REWARD-$26.00 rcwal'd fol' In·
.Io'rmation sufficient to recovm'
4-wheel farm trniler stolen from
gin yard November' 22. Light
green slatted �ody at time It
was
stolen. Delmas' Rushing, phone
Neyli. TE 9.8487, RocIIter, �W30
SEL�' SERVICE LAUNDRY FOR
COLORED PATRONS-260 per
load for wuhlnc, tOe per load ror
drying; Opon 24 hours It day ex':
cept Sunday. Uae these coin op­
erated machines. Belf BCI·vlce. The
Laundromat, located below the
Trading Post, 19 Wcst Vine St.,
Stateaboro. 80tfc
WE BtTY AND SEllL USED
TIRES. Now tlr.. for aale. It.·
�:�� �.;•.:J.�, ��.::I:
Drivo W..t, Statnboro, Ga. 28tfo
FOR HIRE-Tractor and equip·
ment for cutting graas or lupine
on vacant lots and gardena in
Statcsboro. See Grady Johnson at
Johnson'" Store on Folr Road or
call PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
29tfc
WANTED'
WANTED-Centlll,d. gr.... If
),ou have any a. a reault of trim­
ming up along walu. etc., do not
:�r!rrll�:;ict'el�;.·
4·2514 ·t�:
WANTED-Ear corn, top prices
paid ot your fal·m or delivered.
Call 1'0 4·3674 or PO 4·0186.
Wutel's Feed Service. SOtfc
USED �'URNlTURE SPECIALi!
Chlnas-UD.50
Wat.r. Fumltur. CO.
89tle
WA�TED-Farm
meehanle, muet
be experienced In malntenanee
of fa 'm machinery and capable of
weld ng. Salary. houle fumlahed.
Contact RaYmond Carr at Wade
Plantation, Route I, box 166, Syl·
vania or phone TA 2106, Hili ..
tonia, Ga. 1 t42c
LADIES-Do you have a need to
earn money? Become an Av·
on representative near your own
home. Jt'R a pleaMnt and profit­
nble WOt'k. Write to Mrs. Hul­
dah Rountree, Box 22, Wadley,
Ga. 2t4Be
WANTED-Fo: beat prleu' on
pulpwood and timber, call S,I·
"ania No. 6681 or write Bereven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and markellnl aemee.
17tfe
WE SHARPEN all types of .aws
with apeeial precision equipment.
Also sharpen reel and ro\.aey blade
lawn mowe1's. Pete'e Sa\! Filing
Shop, 1S West Moore St. Phone
4·8860. IOlfo
FOR RENT
�'
FOR SALE
HOUSES
�'OR SALE-Two bedroom hoaM
up:;�:�e�Ot�bl:l'::r:�;c:nt� fn':�
ti�, breezewny bet\veen house and
"'lrago, hU'K"e IQt, pecan t.... �
J{ood locution, neRr high acheoJ.
mony uthel' desirable teat...
which eftn be seen by callin. PO
4-2174 fur appointment. le8lt,
l·easonable. ."'0
F'OR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home, with two batlaa,
�!I\. :a.n, :�: n�:�aor":t;��
rooml, .l1:.nl room and hall. Ball.
in oven, sarfaee unlu. dish........
�:�detl°t�.:::::.r:;:p e�o:trot=
a,orela
. Po.er 00. MedaIIIoa
Home. Jaat outeld. olty IlmIta ..._
erloolrinr ..... E. W. 1Iam.., PO
4·8888 or aee ilt W..t.... .l_
Store. 11"'_
HAVE HOUSE-WILL TIIAD&
enr���:.°s.:u:r.oM':"B�::n".:i
..k about trading 10ur old h....
tor a new or laraer one .
SUBURBAN HOME
�hl'ee bodrooma, two full cera:tile baths. You will' loy. thoelled kitchen and d.n with
place--ceotrat heat and air cod­
dltloning. Located in Woodlawn
Terrace.
'
Ch... E. Co.. R.alt, Co.. I...
SlmmonDI!�.���\ C••t••
COUNTRY HOME AND FARM
208 aCl'e1f--140 acrea cultivated
und in flecnn orchard-small pond.
A ttractive dwelling with all con�
veniencet:l, located on U .. S. 80 be�
tween Slutcllboro and Bl'ooklet..
Cha•. E. Coa. R.alt, Co .• IDC.
Simmon. ShoppiDa Cenler
01.14·2217
fl.oo holdl an, ilem until De. FOR RENT:
Small unfurnished
cember 15th on our La,-Aw.,
apartment in Andersonville.
PI,. �On���I:1. August
16. P2h5t'}�
FOR RENT-Unrurnished three
room gArAge apartment, I'enson­
able, near colle&,e. 447 S, Colll:ge
St. PO 4·2104. <IItfc
HOU E FOR COLORED
Locuted between Savannah Ave.
,nnd Ealtt Mllin St. $605.00. � ,
Chaa. E. Cone Rea"� Co., IDe.
, Simmona Shoppln, Cenler
Ji"OR SALE-Vinyl plnstic (JOOI" �
D_i._1_4_.2;,;2;,;1_7 _
covel"ing, $1.�5 pei' sq. yd.
Water. Furniture Co.
I 3Utfc
29 NORTH MAIN S�.
PO 4·3131
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE .
FOR SAL(
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT
New modern downltair. office
.pace. a.allable b, No..mher 10.
U Intereat.d cont.cl
A. S. DODD, JR.,
At PO 4·2471
BARGAIN-.Llnol.um. ,1.00 sq.
FOR SA,LE-Five piece bedroom yd.
'
.,"lle-U20.60. Water. Furnlhtre c:..
Wat.r. Furniture Co.' 3Utre
SOlfe
87tfc
FOR SALI:"; - CokeI' Surcgraln
D48�� c���·g!�fn':ti���'N:��?J
seed. $1.00 per bushel bulk. also
available ree1eanett. and bagged.
Henry BUtch, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
3t420
R.new your .ub.crlption to the
Bullocb Tim., NOW
FbR SALE-1l7 oore., � pond
Sites, 64 acres In cultivation.
Good oUotmenla; U,250.00. Call
PO 4·S674 after 6 p. m. 2&48e
FOR SAU-L P I" 51.,,-",
tOe at K '. PriDt.
Shop, W St., S..te.bo.... l
.
.
(
SOCIAL NEWS
cHeld over f1'om lut week)
.IRTHDAY PARTY
W.n..clav afternoon, Novemb­
er 18, IIr. and Mn. Cohen Ander­
..,n ..,Iohrat.od th. mth birthday
of their youni' 80n, Ran.)'. The
gue.tI met at the Jovely Andenon
home oa Preston Drive and from
there dley re·allembled at the
Andenon cabin for refreAhmenls
Rnd games.
n. teen age glrl8 and boys as·
slated in serving and entertaining
were nale Ander!lon, Linda Ander-
80n Sonny C<:IllIna and Jim ond
.Iohn Brock. Mothers who Resisted
t.he hosu were MrK. Lloyd Jones,
Mrs. Clyde Yarber, Mrs. Earl
Lee, Mrs. Ben Ray Turnel' aud
MfA. HRlph BRcon. The boys en­
joyed football while the girls Illu)l­
cd drop the hundkcl'chlcl Dnd other
Interesting gnmcs. Gnasl;! were
Randy's friend!!; from Mrs. Pound's
Play House J{inlicrgnrt.cn und
other phlymntes numbering ubollt
fifteen, Thu pt'ctt.y bh,t.hday cuke
wlt.h CUpi'I of ice Cl'cnm und Ilunch
was served, !"UVOI'S wel'c jnrs of
Wonder Soop bubleK, About. fifty
guests cRlIed beLwel.m t.hu hours
. of thrue-thirt.y lind fivc-thil·ty 0'­
dock,
for eut, wa" given a box of Chri.l­
rna. �applngllo, Other pl.),en
were 'Mr.. Roger Rolland, Mn,
Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs. J. O. lohn­
sten, Mra. Bruce 0111" .ad Mu.
Gordon M.y.. at.... Fr.nk Sim­
mon. eam. for lunch.
Jone.,' Jr., Mn. Bill Keith, Mrs.
I
hOltel.e. served d.Uc:loul aand- and &lrl. Bennett for the la,U...
Curtil Lene, MI'II. Gene Curry .nd wrehea, pineapple up-aide down I Those attendln,.
were Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Spiers. cake and coffee. Mr�. C. P, Claxton, Mr••nd Mn.
. . .
I
. . . W. T. Coleman, Mrs. �11I. Deloach,
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLU. TURK!Y DINN!R Mrs. Sula Fr.eman, Mr: .nd Mro.
The Tewn and Country Garden' The memben of the No.elty I
W. E. Helmly, Mr•. Henry Lanier,
Club held their rerular monthly Club were hOiteaHa on lut Wed- �r�MO. M·dLa.;ler'BM::;, C'':;ie�aii'
meet.lng on la.t Weclnnd.�, No- nelday •.,nln. at a deileioul tur-
t n I r. an re. u n 8 ,
vember 18 at tlte home of Mn. L. key dinner, _hleh I. an annual ,Mr.
and &tn. H. M. Teet. and vial­
J. HolI•••y, with Mn. Eraltua affair when the huabandl ar. u.e.r
tors \\Jft:r� M;s. G::r.� ��rtl:dge,Aklftil ..rvln... co-holte... guesta, The dinner we. the home (M�IIo. elll e enne an.., u rene
Th. pre.ident, Mn. Dan Lingo, of Mn. Oeor,e P: Lee, Sr. on Kingery,
presided ever the bUllnel1l meet- Broad Itreet. who wa...silted in
Iq. Mn. Holloway .how�d inter- lIervlng by her daughter and N H NeaUng ,dilMK on flower arange- gl·and-daught.er. Mra. Leroy Shea 1- ev sewsmenta which t.he group enjoyed. y and Marcia Shealy.
The club membera made plans for The Thanksgiving holiday motif
a Chl'istmoll part.y, Member!! at- pl'cvalled throughout. the home In MRS.
DONALD MARTIN
-tending wC"e Air!. grllstus Akins, lovcly and appropl'iate decoratlon!1
Mrft. Edwin Dankli, MI·II. Sam Bran- ot fruit and other seasonal decoru- (Held over from tut week)
nen, Mr8. Corloll Brun80n, Mrs. tionA. �h. and Mrs, C. J. Martin. Mr.
Homer CRRon,' Mrs .. L. J. Hollo- The dinner consillted of t.urkoy, nnd 1\11'8, Dewees Martin spent
wny, Mrs. H. L. LUlller. Mrs. Dnn dl'es!1ing, glbll!t grovey, aspuragus SundllY with Mr. Hnd Mrs, Walton
Lingo, Mrs. Puul NUlllnith. Mrs. cllssorole, butt.el· beans, congealed Nesmith und their afternoon
Chllse Smit.h. Mr". Willium Smit.h, Kulud. I'olbl, peCDn and Icmon "ics, J,:uests wel'e 1'011'. and Mrs. OSCOT
Mrs. Grndy Spence, Only cof�ue find t.co. Hughes und duui:hter, Dot, and
member was absent. MI'. H, 1\1. Teets waR the winner I son, Donnie.After t.he business mceting the of the outdool' prize for the mcn �Ir. and l\trs. Bob Morris and
I
chlldr.n'of Sav'nnah lIpent 1Io.t- Imlth .nd lon, 1.rry Ruahlng
urd., with lin. C. J. M.rtln! Ip.nt Bunday with IIr••nd Mrs.
Llttlo Cindy Morrll I. Ipend, T••II N...lth .Iid f...II,.
Ing thl. wool with Iier grandpar- IIr. lind Mn. Wilton Row. and
onll, Mr. Iftd lin. C. J. M.rtln. children .,.nt land.)' with Mr.
Mn. Tberell Tamor Iftd daUCh- .nd Mn. Utt AI.....
lor and lin. Ra, Gillis .1Id ...... Mr. .nd lin.· L. E. Haygood
0' Saftnnab ....nt lunda)' with had.1 their poau last weok end
IIr••nd lin. Bale H••Ill.. Mr••nd lin. C. J. Willi......nd
lin. Conrad Da'ri.. 10 ....nd- children, Mr••nd Mn. John Me­
l". • f.w da),a with ller ..othor, F.rl.nd and .on of Atlanta, Mr.
Mn. Mlttlo Bam.. , who .... been and Mra. J.m.. H.,..od .nd lonl
very III for a 10". II..... ot Savann.h.
IIr. Iftd Mn. 11_,.. Lanier
of J••""'n'rill., Fl•. , opent woek Mr.•nd Mn. J. W. Sande ... had
end with. Mr_ and Mn. W. A. La- as their pelt last Sunday Elder
nler. and Mn, Harold McCalvin, Ml',
Mrs, W: S, Lanier la spending and' Mrs. Lehman Sanders and
a few days with her mother, Mn, children, Mr. and MI'J. Jimmy
Dave West.berry of Jesup. Phillips and daughter, Elder ond
MI'. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkle,
!\frs. 9' E, Sanders and Miss Reta
1\11-. and Mrs, J. E. Stl'ickland and ,Sanders and Jerry BI'own,
daughters were the guelltJI Sun- S/Sgt. and MI'8. Uayhon Son­
day of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Dekle. ders of Orlando, FIR., announce
Dekle Lanier spent the week the birth of a son on Novembcr
end with Jimmy McCorkle. 10th.
Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Rushing Mr. find Mrs. J. L. Andel'son
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Endene Ne- and children spent last. Sunday
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
NO TRUMP CLU.
Thunday afternoon MrK. Inman
Fo,. Jr. entertained the No Trump
Club members at her Grady .treet.
home where decoraUons teatured
the t.1l theme with • dried ar­
rangenumt in a co,'nucopla and a
sllvcr tooted cake stand holding
n vlu'lety of fruit.
Tulli«!s wel'c of fall leaves In
shades of brown and gold, COCOIt.
nut cuke I1l1d Itll1bl'o�ift with cof­
fee wus surved.
MI'8, OIl!1 Sorl'iel' W'''' winnel' or
high IHlOI'U, n chinn illstnnt cofff!e
urn; Mrs. Al Bnldwin with Clout­
ing wall cllrbobs in shudcs of
IJI'own: Dnd n ,luir of J,floves tor
cut, wenL to Mrs. PRul li'rnnklln,
Jr. Othel' ).hIYCI'H were MI·s. H. r.
Thur."�, 0... J, I... Sia
with Mr. ond Mrs. Rudolph A.D­
denon.
WICLIANAND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4·9678
S'rATESBORO, GA.
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS
T.uclulo)' a Hernoon I\II·S. A I frcd
Dorman entertnincd t.ho IlIIHnbel's
uf the Tucsduy Bridge Club III hm'
Sa'iunnah Avelille home whero she
uled camclliug nnd dried IU'nange­
ments in decol'llLing.
A pretty purty plnte wns served.
When scores \Ycre udded, high
was WOII by MI'!I, FI'onk Grimes,
Rnd low by Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr.,
each receiving desk cnlentiftrs:
cut. H box of cllnd� was the gift
to MrR. George Uuan. OLher play­
ers were Mrs, E. L. Bal'nes. Mrs.
Frunk J. WilliuIII8, Mrs, Horace
Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith. I\1I·S. Ar­
t.hur Turner, l\Il'K, Harl'Y Smith,
Mn, C, D. !\IM.thews And Mrs. Don
Lester.
IF YOU HAVEN'T HAD A GOOD STEAK LATELY-Try Thl. Top Quality Choice We.tern Be.f
ARMOUR'S STAR
I
CHOICE.
BLUE DETERGENT
WESTERN BEEF
ALWAYSTENDERANDTAITY
,
.
L�79� CHEER�Bo.5geSIRLOIN STEAK , ..n"p_��"O�U
DELICIOUS
CLUB STEAK L� 7ge-�L
f:uSONE STEAK�8ge '-�_��_.�O_IL_Qt_.Btl._2_9_e
TrND"AND�YOC OAST 49 TOMATOES 10 lce,c...SICHU . K R . . Lbo , e k_"IWHIPHDD�. .'
TiNDEll CanER CUT
39c Pork Chops Lb.
MYSTERY CLUB LUNCHEON
t On last 'i'rlday, t.ho mmllbcl's
or the M)'stery Bridge Club were
cleJi«htJully entertained at 0
Bridge luncheon with Mrs, Oecil
Hrannen hOlleM at. her Park A ve­
nue home, The Thank!givlng mo­
tif we. carried out in the attractive
decoration, Ohrysanthemum were
used In the IIvinl{ room nnd on
t.he dining table was a cornucopia
wlt.h a variety of fruit.
Pillow ca"el went t.o Mrs, L. E.
Tyaon tar hhrh IIcore: perfume for
low, .... her lift. to Mrs, Fred
Smith and M.... Olyde Mlteh.U
We invite )·ou 10 comp4re
our Sanitone Service
with any other dry cleaning
10 prove that you can
.etually ..e and reel
the difference.
Why 00' 0011 us today.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa ... Court Hou.. 5.......
Ph... 4.3134
STATESBORO, CA.
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICID
BACON· Tray 49c MARGARIN'E Pq. IeLb.
U. S. NO. I WHITE
WITH PURCHASE OF DELU"E MARGARINE AT REGULAR PRICE
IRISH
POtATOES 10 Lb, Sa,
RoaalNSSMOKED
29c
PICNICS
3 to 5 Lb. Aye.
ae Lb. 29�
HEINZ
Tomato Soup 10
LOCAL GROWN SWEET
YAMS Lb.
A.... eom
NABisco
Starch-Pk.. 0...0
SIALTEST � GALLON PKG.
Ice Cream 7ge ArlO Glo..
2Ic
StarchLPkI.
SUNSHINE
ADAMS SWIET FROZEN ORANGI Llnlt Starell OBIT
51
PKG.
JUICE 5 2Ic.Cana ,
OLEO S:rREITMANNSILVER DOLLAR BREADED FUDGE
SHRIMP 2 51 2Lbs.29c STICKSPkp. PKG.Be
Instant Coffee'
LA*GE e·oz. JAR
NESCAFE
1 WITH ".00 OR MORE ORDIR
URal: KING SIZI
Sniders CatsUp 4200L�SI
DELSEY TISSUEPko·49�
,
ALD'RED'S �b.��p,�bb�
F 0 0 0 MAR T Ladies of P:i:iti::i::ptist Church
WHEREQUALITYCO�TlLESS I FRIDAYI DEC. 4thECONOMAT SPECIAL . ':00 A. M.
Here At Aldred's $'.01
PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 5 • QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
WELCHADE
G.RAPE
DRINK
4 Qt. Cans $'1
Malola
OIL
9uart 49c.
Gal. $1.79
- RED STAR WINNERS
MH. Wilburn Woodcock
M.... Arthur Bunce ....
. $2.66
'\
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HIGH�OWL
�LlSHED .Y '&1 IT... OF 11... sTATaeom HI.owI.'
�:.-.€ .
'. , i" 'If."
:, .... �.; ...
...
... 1.: r'''' , .... �..
.
..... ..,J.
..
:
-
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THE 1951 EDITI�N OF THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BLUE O.S:"Fronl row, I.f� to ..llhll Mac'" N••U•• m , Mlch•• 1 Jacluon, G.or,. Jon•••
\ Arnold CI....,. Jim Antl.rlon,' Lind••, John.ton. Jimmy C••on. AUltol Youman If Jimm,. Broell, Jim.., Sc....c., Weft...n McGI '. Hubert Wi.linl. J..,
H••
..... C.rl Ald.1 ••• JerI', N.w.�... Back row. Coach Ra, Willi..... , 80"", J.. Cuo'" Jame, M.nl" W.ntl.1I McEI•••n. Bolth,
B ..o.�. Chip Sluhb.. K.n.
••th McCorkl., DaD", Bra" Carol Ct•••nt" Eli B ..�".on, Bm, A.llir5c'. La ..... ,. ManaN, Buck, Croc....tt, H.....rt T....rat.'.
Na' A.ll.n. John", B ..eck, Sim.
.mon., Bill, L••. m.na••r; Job"", John.on.
ma_••r and Coach Ern.. t T••t
34 FHAMembers
Attend Meeting
Mr. Sharpe's
Meaaage To The
SHS Students
Class Officer.
(By Harriet Hollenlan) (By Undo COlon)
Clos8 offices in higH 8chool are
much 8�tUght .ftcr by students as ThonksglvlnR' is here with its
hill'h hono.... The elections this reminders of thoRe thinlls thllt we
yen I' huve been conducted .Ughtly have that might be picked fl'om a
dif'Ce.·ont hom the (Ol'mel' plan, fubulous ann}' of blessings su"h
A vice-president. (or each section as no othol' countl'y on OAl'th pos-
wus I'ccommended by Pl'incipal scss,. Il�I'tment.
Shlll'pe. This �ives 0 pl'eHidlng of- Wc have harl u successful foot� PI'c!!ident Juliu Brunnen cRlled
flcer for eaeh cluRs group. and hall senson-rising ft 1it.t1e ,high- the meeting
to order. The secre­
where nny matter of Intel'ost to er t,owlu'd success with euch suc- tUI'Y'S report was given by I!at
the whole school ftrises. I cessive game-no occidcnts in the Harvey. Eloise
Simmons gave the
The following is a list of the �eason lea\'e us ha))py. !���:�s!t�� pl;��O:��s p�::�:�:Ji�;boys u�d ,girls who wei'? c�osen Thd weather, generally speak-by their c1ossmn+es t? lelllcsent ing 'has been the wondel'ful au- 1\'Iury Dekle.
them in the c1asli meetmgs fOl' the tumn fol' which OU1' South lund IR
Following the reports, was t.he
yeal' 1969-1060: famous and OUI' attenilonce �il���\f:;r:::f:;:I�:g p�:!�:�:�/��SENIOn CLASS - President, has been excellent. Beth Stephens, Junior, und EdithBilly Lanc; secretal'y, GUl'y Witte; We wntch the I'el)oil's going on Swurt.hout. eighth Kl'udc.
12-A-=-Vice president. Hugh in our ilymnasium, where In the The.guest speR�er of t.he even:
Burke; sccl'ctary, SorR Adoms. neur futul'e our basketball teums ning wns Miss Curole Jean Col-
12-B-Vice president, Joey will be ({olnar into a season of the lI'!s. Carole Jean is a graduate �
Hagani lecl'etary, Joe McGlamel'Y. finest sports of the nation and we of Murvin Pittman High School
,JUNIOR CLASS - PI'esldent, hope one of the most successful and is a freshman at Georgia
Lindsey Johnson i secretary, Mar- seasonl. Teachers College. In her topic,
tllIl Fuye Hodges, We most sln�ercly hope that you "Importunee of ... Degrees," she
ll-A-Vice president, Danny as a Statesboro student will do Btreued the vHlue
of deal'ees,
BI'IlY: sccretary, Nocl Benson. every thing In your power to up-. Followln,. the closing ritual",
II-B-Vice president, Wendell hold the good
name of our school retrelhmcnts. prepared by eighth
l\IcGlumery: secretary. Junet and the .tandar4a
for which we members, were served.
K"aft.
stand. Remember. anything you Altet' refl·ellh....ntB, fifteen
t l-C-Vice president. Kay ::. bl�r.te��huerd:I:�Ya o;o��i;fcltt.� new members were initiated and
Preston; secretary, Hubert Tank- izen ot our school will be a part
Inducted into the club.
ersley.
.
. of the record that will go with
"·r
SOPHOMORE OLASS -presl-1 your name nnd the name 0' yeur Debate T""�ts
.
dent, .Jim Gamble: seeretal'y, Mary school for yeara to come.
- ....
Ant"o_��t'lcc president. Hoke i Drive real\onably and live. H'Deehl.dt:BN;I.yLO_:uVn�.ecwmbO�:.i:,.�eeldrN2,o_ ,' _Brunson, JI·.; secretary, Emily I DI'ive reu80nably and Ict usBrannen. live. Your friend.10.B-Vic," pr�.idcnt, .Iohnny J. S. Sharpe. MARTHA FAYE HODGES
��t�n"on; secl'etury, Janey
Ever-
vember 2 in Statesboro High
10-C-Vice president, Kenan Future Teachers School Librnl·Y. The .ublect ,..·1.,===========#
Kern; secret.81'y, Johnny Mortln. hin
the tty-ont was "The Age Require- NEWS BRIEFS
JO-D-Vice pre.hlent, Bobby Talk Teac
•
9 ment for o·DI·I"er'. Llcono. In .the
Pound: secretsl'Y, Undu Rogers. State of Geontla Should
be Low-I.===========
- "FRESHMAN. CLASS _ Presi. (By Wuncla Conncl') ered to 16." The try-outs were
c1ent, Joe Neville; sccrotlu·y. Car- The Stntcflbol'o Future Teach-
held In th: same manner us the
leyo_����� president, .Marsha :':nt�:v �:�r�cgn T��:�:yd a��:�� l.e���nd��0�te�!:�t8 'Iwetrlo lU,dged ts���tol!m���n�e��:��n�:� r���
Cnnnon; secretary, Sharron Col-
J RCeOI' mil' to organ ED n 0 mo- ner-up In the Georal_ Peach
IinR,
noon, INovember 10. with a panel terial. refutation and delivery. Shrine Bowl contest held October
9-B-Vice president, Jack d.I��·lon on the teaching profes- D.nny Braby, MahaldoYCThankleW"hle�, 28 in Savannah. Judy, the Blue
Futch: 8�retary. Lucy Hon.man! Johnny
Jo n.ton n ery e,- Devil B.nd and footban playen.
9-C-Vice president. Jaek Paulj The panel·.ks headed by Mar- t!hel were tbe winning
debators were guellu at the Shrine Bowl
(By Linda Co�on and Mecretary. Pat MUllphy.
tha Faye Hodge•• vice president, with P.tricla Griner, Joyce Clark game, October 24, at which time �
D-D-Vice pretddent, AUlto) The IMInel conllsted of Mr. Robert and Don Lanier
aft alternaLea. Glenn Academy defeated Groves
Kuy Minkovltzl
Youmans; secretary, Gan Wof- Vaughn. Mrs. Joyce Clark.
Mrs. High. 30-0, In the game Rched-
Eighth ("I'ade boy wBlkinJt into f d - I
Jackie Bal'fleld and Mr. James A meeting fol' guidance dll'ec· uled for t.he occasion.
l\{u. Blce'!! office, confidently ol�UB:FI\ESHMAN CLASS - Johnston, all student. teachers-nt tors was held on Monday, Noverp- -0-
sent.ing himself, and then asking: Presldent.- Linda Davis; secretary,
Statesboro ,HI,.h. . ber 16 at Statesboro Hi,.h. Guid· The local Bulloch County Edu-
UWhat .re the requirements for Brenda Scrugp. I Some of the question asked by .nce aDd Counselln. Teachers, In-I cational Association met In thec'nt.ering a medical college." 8-A-Vlce president, Billy Ak- the membe.'s were: Why they Rruellonal Supervl.on, Visiting lunch room at Statesboro Hlp
�'Thirteen yenrs more stud)'. �onl" insi secretaey, Gwen Banks.· choae to enter the teaching pro· 'IT_chen,
Prlncipall and Superin- School on October 22 to dilCUIS
--0- 8-B-Vice president. Jane Hoi· feBlion. Why they !lected G.T.C.
tendents from the First District the Credit Union nnd its acllvl·
Mrs. Denl during 4th period of lut'; sccretal'Y. Linda'Denl. Hod they enjoyed student teach-
attended. ties.
English: "Jimmy (Cason), what. 8-G--Vice presidcnt, Sherry ing at Statesboro High,
and How
Denuti(ul n�de8ks were put --0-
does vulnerable mean?" ·Llmler; Recretat:Y. Ed Mikell. lias it helped them in prepAring Into Mrs. GroovOl"s (secretary to During. the week of Odober 26-
Jimmy: "Woundable!" 8-D-Vice president, Edith for the teaching profession, the principal) office la.t. FddaY'130,
the T.rl-HI-Y and HI-Y Clubl
-0-
C I
SWllrthout; secretAry, Nun Sim�
The Stat.,sboro Hi-Y Olub held )Ira. Dice (8ch�01 counselor) also .p0nllored Daily
Devotion in the
Sand1'R Akim; speakinll to Ol�� 1 mons. a brief meetln&, on November 8. has a new desk. classrooms.teel: "Cnllch, J �nw youI' WI e -
't r Plans wel'c made for Mr. Ugly The old ones moved out !'esem".
Various membcl'8 of the club
flul\"n town tnrlny."
I I
Ttlm'e is nevel' uny scarCI y 0
Contest. Refreshments were bled t.he definition of "antique,
I preacnted ",. series of devotion"
Coach Tel'.l: (iok!,ngh'):" ot excU!'Ies for doing what you want urchaic and obsolete." for ,the students each morning.
her go!> occu!'IlOnally. to do. served.
-0-
" '�"I' Ku�: Preston fini!'hed ex­
lllninillJ! the "MI'. U�ly �Inn" COIl­
t"eFt. a \'";(''' nilled I'n f!'om tho
burk of t.he room-",C"n toachel's
Thirty-lour members of the
St.at.eabol'o High School chapter
at the Future Homemaken of Am·
erlca Httended t.he November meet­
ing, Thlu'sdoy, November 12 at
7 :30 in the Home Economics De.
LINDSEY JOHNSON,
,
deDt of the JUhio .., cia.. , Ion of
Mr. a,,1i Mr., Jame. John.on••nd
'III........ of the B.t. Cl ..b .nd cen·
tef' aft ,h. Blu. D..n foot...n
,t...aI. (By Alln TUI'nel')
SCENES ON
TIE CAMPpS
l'un1"
-0-
New dl'Upes for the lunch room
wel'e donated by Statesboro High
P.-T.A. Mrs. F. C. Porker's com­
mittee unci Albel't Mul'l'uy, Indu/i­
trial Al't!! Teuchel' ut SHS, pu.t
tho drupes up.
Muny fovornhle comment.s on
the new curtains werc mude by
students und teuchers.
-0-
.
The 1950-60 basketbnll senson
swung into netion on Fridny, Nov-
20. wit.h Stntesbol'o vs. Millen in
",
Millcn. Twenty-five I{"rnes IIl'e ...
schetluled fOI' this Meuson with
eleven gnmes at home.
-0-
Good nttendunce und encnul'''
IIgement by the student body could
helll the plnyel's. I'eoch the top.
• -0-
The "P.·T.A. Cot" nttended the
I'egulor November meeting of the
P.-T.A, She brought u visitor, u
little brown dog. The cat has not
missed a meeting this yeul'. Have
you?"
-0-
MI'.• J�hnny Martin, ,'cprescnta·
live for Joston's Gl"llduution An­
nouncement Company, spoke to
Statesboro High Seniors on Mon­
day, November 16, about ordcrlng
announcements. personal calling
carda and other graduat.ion aeecs·
IOrles.
_0_
J(,h,'ny ,Johnson. manop:er of the
footbill I lI'!1m �:I;h' skipping ontd
I he football field d,uring .the
r.rov�s game to I'etl'jeve the klck-
illg tce.
-0-
Mi"s BI'unncn tnlking briefly
about the dClll'ossion:' "Y(,u've
honnl your 1l1l1'cnts tnlk about the
del1re5sion. huvcn't you"
C. 1\'1. Stephl!lIs: (turninl;:' to n
neiJrhbol')-';1 heur' ubout it ev,
cry time 1 ask for a dollul'."
-0-
"S.H.S. Cut." cul'ls up on tOJl of
the l'llbinct. in the librHry Ill\d goes
to sleep.
_0_
Mr. 1\1cKcn:dc, head of science
department, coming out of t.he
chemist!'y luh liinl!inl!. "Thel'e she
gO�S�t ���-:th� I��'���!::
MI'. Mr.Kcmde: "I W8S singing."
Put Heath: "Oh!"
-0-
It is cUIt.omuI'Y, fol' Henry Col­
son to helJI Mrs, D� 'bring in her
box of mHterialM cvel'Y morning .
On EXAM pAY 'Fred Deal and
AuHry Aldl'ich met her at the
car.
THE BLUE DEVIL BAND SH9WN HERE LINED UP IN MARCHING FORMATION
GOTTA .I.IG
0.-' II Ilk. ....' ar
houl.lI-Ilobod)' w!lllid bo ..tI.­
lied with tho kind th.y could af­
lord.-Colu.bla State.
TAKE CAR!I
IBUIJ.OCH TIMESAttar in.tallln....prinlder .,...tom.• hotel warned its guelta: n.r_." Dec. 3, ,... Sen."Pleue do not smoke in bed-youma)" drown younelf.tI-SpoUllht. ·M.rll•• 1ft ,Ia. B ..n... Tl...
PHONE .-3117
�
THAY":U MONUMENT CO.
ITATUeORO, CIA
NOTIC. OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE IN SUITA.L! DUIG1C
You will bo bu,lDg Iul<
I". Memorial b.n" ...
dllnity, in any »OOUID,,'
we dealln and c te.
Whether your d••ir f.
a Monument of elaDOn"
lCulpt.ure or aD .xampl.
wboae character .. in ita DO­
tably .Imple detaJl. Aoir. ....
lreely, for Monumen\ W_
and ellt1mat...
Georgi., Bulloch County:
By thlO authority vested In U8
by the Georw1a Code, we do here­
by d••ip.1o the Bulloch Times,
• weeki, n...paper published In
8tateaboro, Georgia, Bulloch
County, R8 the official gueU. lor
said county beginning. January 1,
1900.
'
n. p, Mikell, Ortiinal'J,
Bulloch County, Georeia
Harold Howell, Sheriff;
Bulloch Count.y. Georata
Hnttie Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch County. Geor.la
•• W. MAIN ST.
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE
••• ,our rid. on mod.rn concr.t.
with ..wed joint.
,
Drivinl is 100% enjoyment on modern concrete. Smooth and quiot.
No thumpa. Thia ia continuoua-laid pavement ... with only tiny,
aawed-j" cuabion Bpa..... Vou can't hear or reel them.
And laid ftat, concrete .ta,. ftat. Only concrete can be built
to such ftatOOM. It'. placed and leveled to accurato enlineerin,
.tandards-not juat pounded into shapo.
'
Vou can expect hi,hways or modem concrete to IlllIt 50 years and
mora. Initial coat Is modorate. Upkeep coots will always .tay low.
AU ml.hty lood Il8W8 ror you IllI a taxpayor.
It'. IlIlIY to .... why concrete ia your beat buy ror heavy-duty
hi,hwaYB like thoee on tbe new Interstate SYBtem. Want to
know more? Write ror r__ booklet
on modem highways.
PORTLAND CIMIIiT AMOCIATION
107 ""nt. J, .....
A 1lIIIioItaI.,..._ IoJ_... -.ulIIl. --,of-· .. _
COMPANY COMING ...
STOCK UP ON COKE!
IlQ. U.I. 'AT. Gff.
BE REALLY REFRESHED! There's a Criendly lire and
warm hospitality waiting at home ... and people waiting Cor Coca-Cola!
Coke ... with
that cold crisp taste that's bright and bracing as the winter air. Ride through _the
Holidays reCreshed and
relaxed ... welcome your
friends wi th the real
reCreshment ... plenty of.
ice-cold Coca-Cola t
. •••," ��.... ....
1I11ATESIORO COCO·COLA BOTTLlN�
Not�ln, to Itl When ,ou.hop PIOOLY WIGGLY, ,ou get �xact" the quality, 'OU PCIJ.
for, and 'OU pa, the low..t .....Ib.. p�cel You don't haYe to pa, extra money for
batt... food. bscau.. Plggl, Wlggl,'. prle.. are a true reflection of the quality prod­
uct. It ..II.. n�. mean RIEAL .avlng.. INST�NT MONEY, beeau.. 'OU never pa,
mone, for .omethlng ,ou reali, aren't gett .Ing .... and thl. I. the ONLY .true econom,
I. \
- ,
In grocery .hopplng. Ihop Plgg., ·WI..I, ngularl, ... rou'li .ave eon.l.tentI,.
TRIPLE "AAA"
SUMM�R ISLE NEW CROP
PIN E A P P L E BRAZIL NUTSLb. Cello49c '.'
IDe YlArNUTS�No.2 Can Cello'39c
14 Oz. Bottle
SCOTT COUNTY
THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING
CATSUP
C
loLB. TIN
Snowdrift
•• LIBBY·S·· NABISCO
\ . RITZ
303 CAN
PEAR HALVES .. ... 31e 12.0Z. PKG.
FRUIT COCKTAIL
;103 CAN 31e
... 27c
303 CAN WATER MAID
SIJGARPEAS ... Hc RICE
f lOY,· oz. CAN I t.,B. PKG.BRAIN•. .... 33e
16c
24.oZ. CAN
TRIPE .. • • 1. .... lie 2 LB. PKG .
24.oZ. CAN 31e
BEEF STEW ............ 41c
KRAFT
OIL
,
FRUIT CAKE· FIXINS
QT. BTL.
47e
BALLARD or PILLS.,URY
Flour Sib bag 55c
DRY SALT, liHICK
:L:::'$[05 FAT BACK Pound
GLACE MIXED FRUITS .
GLACE RED CHERRIES .
GLACIE' GREEN CHERRIES ..
GLACE CITRON HALVES ...
GLACE WHITE PINEAPPLE.
GLACE GREEN PINEAP"LE
GLACE RED PINEAPPLE . lb. 7sc
GLACE ORANGE PEEL lb. s9c
GLACE LEMON PEEL lb. sge
&-MAID SEEDED RAISINS 15 oz. 31e
5-MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS. 15 oz. 27c
S·MAID WHITE RAISINS ... ,15 oz. 31e
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES .. Ib. 53c
HAPPY JACK MINCE MEAT .. 22 oz. 45c
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT .
BRAZIL NUTS .
_ BABY WALNUTS .
LARGE WALNUTS
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES.. .12 oz. 49c
ZANTE CURRANTS ..
CAKE COLORS .
CAKE COLORS . . . . .. pkg. asat. 27c
Fun.ten-Shell P,ecans . 3 oz. can 43c
GROUND ALLSPICE 11·4 oz. 27c
APPLE PIE SPICE 1 1·4 oz. 2ge
GROUND'NUTMEG . . . . 11·2 oz. 43e
GROUND CINNAMON ... 1. 1·2 oz. 21c
· .lb.l3c
· . lb. 71e
. lb. 79c
.lb.19c
. lb. 6ge
· . lb. 71e
Lb.
HICKORY SMOKED TENDERIZED
PI.(NICS
SEMINOLE SLICED
BA'CON
Tn,3ge
Ii
4T08LB.
25AVERAQ� , �POUND . �
ROBB,NS WHOLE HOG
4De
Sampl. Delicious Whole Hog Sausa ge All Day Friday and Saturday
Lb. Cello3De
SAUSAGE 'Pound
Robbin's Frank's 1
KRA"'S, FULL CREAM
4ge
Try ,our I"ek on "duck." on the pond for tr.. prize.
FRESH, MEDIUM
DAISY CHEESE
I
Pound
. \
MULLET FISH Lbs. :iDe
13e
5
FLAGA
GREEN
LIMAS
12 oz. pkg.
19c
Extra
Cash
Savings
FANCY RED
GRAPES
2LBS.
25c
SWEET JUICY
ORANGES
DOZ.
29c
WINESAP
APPLES
4 lb. cello bag
39c
. . 90z. 31c
. lb.49c
... Ib. 39c
FANCY
AVACADQS
EACH
15c
· .Ib. 49c
CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
3LBS.
19c.11 oz. 23c1·2 oz. 13c
YELLOW MEDIUM
ONIONS
3 LBS.
,19c
GEORGIA SWEET
POTATOES
3LBS.
23c'
l
CHILDREN'S'
Table and
2 Chairs
20 x 40 MUS�OGEE
Towels ea. 39c
Bath Cloths ea. 10c
CELLO BAG
29c.
3 PKGS.
29c
BROCK
CANDIES
MY·T FINE
PUDDINGS
LIPTON'S
8 oz. 8Sc 48 ct. 69cpkg. Bags
Dewkist, Hamburger Sliced, 48·oz. Jar
DILL PICKLES 47c 45 LB. CAN
Pure tarJl ��3·49SUNSHINE KRISPYSALTINES LB. BOX29c
lulloth �imt�
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Bank Stock
Dividend
Declared
For the second time in less thnn
8 dec�det the Bulloch County Bank
will declare a 100 per cent .dtvl­
d\!nd on Capital Stock to .11 atoek­
holders of record if the recom­
mendations made by me bank's
Board of Directors is accepted by
the stockholders.
The Cepitlll Stock will be raised
from $100,000 to $200,000 nnd
the funds will be puld from tho
bank's Undivided Profits and
Rellerve Funds. ..
di�d:�n�il�\!�s 1 °Jec'l:�/e�! IIl���
when the bank increased it's Capt­
tal Stock from $50,000 to $100.-
000.
•
The announcement WDS released
this week by Wallis Cobb, presi­
dent of the Bulloch County IInJ1k
nnd comes not only alt news of int­
erest to the stockholders and cue­
tomera of the Bulloch County
Bank but reflects un economic und
"financial picture thnt is n credit
to tho entire community which the
bank serves.
In cornmenting 011 the, an-
uouncement, M,', Cobb suld : '''As
we look back to April 14, 19114
when we begun with $60,000 CUI)i­
tal and $6,750 SU1'l))U9 .und see
our growth to where in 1961 we
were able to puy II 100 pel' ocnt
stock dividend increuaing OUt·
Capital Stock to $100,000 und
now within thesc few short years
to declare such a dividend rnlaing
our Capitul Stock to $200,000 -
well, it's n milestone and' un ac­
complishment. in which we feel we
can -ell tnku pride.' "Out' custo­
mers and friends have been good to
us as we have tr'ied to serve our
community. And now us OUI' bonk
and 8S our community grows, we
look to the future with even great­
er plans fOI' our continued pro­
grelS."
A regular cuah dlvidend of 10
per cent and un extra 'five POI'
per cent dividend will also be paid
by the bank on December 15th.
Deposit.'4 ill the Bulloch County
Bank on Decem bel' 1st stood ut
$4,600.000 with total ns�et8 run­
ning to five million dollars.
Officers oj' t.he blink include:
W, G. Cobb, nrealdent ; T. J, Mor­
ris, vice-preaident.; J. Bruutley
.Johneou, caahler; unci Thomas 1",
Howard, usststunt cnshiur. •
Directors 81'(' Wulter Alared,
Jr., A. C. Bradley, W. G, Cobb,
Leodel Coleman, Claude A. Ho­
ward, George 1\L Johnston, Freel
T. Laniel', Charles 1\1. Robbins, JI'.,
Thad J. Morrfs unci Harry W,
Smith.
Legion Auxiliary'
Holds Meeting
Was This You?
I You ru-e n;al'l'iod und hlp.e one
son, fifteen year's of ugu. YOUI'
husband is ret.ired from the post
office bUL is 1I0W employed by the
Southdnsteru Silo Company in
Auguslu,
I'f the Inrly descrIbed ut)ove will
cull nt the Bulloch Times office
Itt 25 Seibald St.'eet, she will be
given two tickets to ·the picture
showiilg Ht. the Geol'gin Theater,
Aiter l'creivinj!' her tickets, if
the lady: will cull nt. the States­
boro Floral Shup she will be given
a lovely ol'chid with the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor.
For a (rec hair styling, can
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy de&cribed last week
was Miss Ann Black.
SERVING
MEET DECEMBER 11th
.lohn McDonald, .lr., director ot
�"leK of the accident and sickneu
depnrtmenb of Gulf Li_fe Insurance
Co" will be the speaker at the
Statesboro Life Underwriters A&oo
aoclntton at their luncheon meet ..
ing Ft'iday, December 1 I at Mrs.
Bryant'8tKltchen. Ruy POM of
Brooklet Is president of the local
uasoctntlon
The regular meeting of the
Pittman Park W,S,C.S, will be
held in the church pur-lor on Men­
duy, December 14 lit ":00 p. m.
A Iter the business session n
Clu-istmus put-ty will bc held.
Hostesses fOI' the pnl'ty will be thc
Pafford, Walkcl' and DP.'wbcl'ry
ci1'(; les. The new membel's will be
honored. A II members oC the
chu1'ch arc invited.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
DONALDSON INFANT
Thc infunt daurrhter of' MI', lind
Ml's. Alvin 0011111d80n or RcgiK­
tel' died Mondny, November no.
Funeral services were held Mon­
tillY nf'ternoun ut the Luke Church
cemetery near McUCI', conducted
by Elder' Hardwick Lanier.
Survivors, besides the parents,
m-e one brother, ChllrlctJ 1�, Don­
uldacn of Reg-istl', rnuternul
grundmother, Mrs, E, R, LImier •
und putcrnnl grundpurenta, !\I",
nnd Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson. o[
Register,
Smith-Tillman MOI'tUUl'Y WIlS in
Ichul'go of arrangements.CHRISTMAS MUSICAL DEC. 13The choir of the Fi1'st Buptist
Church of Statesboro will
prcscnt.I'n Chrutmas musical program Sun-��Jo:��ninfh�e:�::;�e:V:lf �to��rs� L. E
of sixty voices Speci.!!' numbe.. Avoid the Last MiDute
��li:·d:e�'·':,"; ����r ci���s ��� Rush-Be Sure Your
and DT. J. D. Parks. Organist will Cliristmas -Carda aacl
�.� �;.'·D:;Ii��,:y�ith and pian· Gifts Arrive 0. T'-te.
DREWTON·PARKER CHOIR
TO DE HERE DECEMBER I3tb
'rho Brewton-Porker' Junior
Onlleire choir will be the guest
singers lit thc morning worship
eervicea of tho Calvary BaJ'ltist
Ohurcb on Sundny, December 13.
Rev. Austol Youmuns, puetor, will
bl'illg' the sermon.
'1'hc W.S.O.S, of the First
Methodist Chul'ch will hold n
Chl'istmns JlI'ogra01 nnd Bociul ut
the chlll'ch Monday, Decemhcl' 14
at 4 ;00 p. m. in the Fellowship
Hull, The nursel'y will be open
for prc-school children.
J, Brantley .10hnson, president
of t.he .Junior Bunking Section of
the GeOl'gin Bal;1king Associntion
attended Ull Executive meeting
11I8t week in !\Iucon fOl' the pInn·
nillj!' of the Fall StUdy Conference
which is scheduled to be held in
Athens next fall.
P .. T.A. TO MEET DEC. 16th
In the obitu81'y of James BeaR­
Icy, published recently in t,he Bul.
loch Times, survivors names were
printed incorrectly. Those men­
tioned incorrectly were: Mrs. Dan
Elia Browton, Mr.. W. G. D�ha'd·
80n, Mrs. Kermit Cartee, Mrs. H.
E: Kenned, and Mrs. J. T. llJartln.
Thc Southeast Bulloch High
School P,-T.A, will meet Wednes­
day evening, December 1 G at 7 :30.
The program, "Forwurd We Go-­
Through Oharacter and Spiritual
Education," will be undcl' the di­
rection of MI'8. W. D. Lcc, Ml'M.
Jack Willis and Mrs. W. C. Crom;
Icy, MI'8. WlllhJ will JlI'escnt the
Glee Club in a pagoant, "The
Chrlltma. Btoey."
DEXTER ALLEN I'OST 90
CHRISTMAS PARTY, DEC. 17th
Members of Vextcl' Allen 'Post
90, the Amer'ican Legion, will hold
their annual Christmas party on
Thursday, December 17th at the
post home. A buctet supper will
be served 'between 7 :00 and 8 :30
p. m. There will be 8 dance im­
mediately folloWing the dinner.
The Executive Committee in­
cludes the o((icers of the Junior
Banking Section as well as one
member from each of tho Con­
Jjrelsional Districts. The Junior
Bonking Section is open to all
member banks of the Georgia
Banking Aiisoci�ion.
